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W hite Deer's Shaw n Thom pson ta lks  to  M cC loy R odeo C o.'s  C oors Light a s  he pre
pares for th e  bareback riding even t Thu rsday n ight. T ho m pso n  sets in first p lace.

Cowboys go for bucks 
at White Deer rodeo
By J. ALAN BRZYS 
Managing Editor

WHITE DEER -  A standing- 
room-only crowd watched one of 
their own excel Thursday night in 
the first of three performances of the 
33rd annual White Deer Amateur 
Rodeo.

To the delight of the hometown 
throng, Shawn Thompson, of While 
Deer and formerly of Pampa, 
out.scorcd his opponenLs in harcback 
riding to lake the lead in the quest for 
top money in the three-day rodeo.

Performances begin at 7:30 p.m. 
today and Saturday.

As the sun slowly set over the 
White Deer rodeo arena, Thompson 
prepared for his bareback ride atoard 
McCloy Rodeo Co.’s Coors Light.

Slapping his face briskly a couple 
of times, Thompson climbed into 
the chute to the encouraging words 
of his friends and competitors.

“Let him have it.” said one bare- 
back rider.

Another cowboy urged, “Ride, 
Thompson.”

Coors Light and the 22-year-old 
rough-stock rider burst out of the 
chute at a gallop and soon settled 
into a rhythmic bucking pattern.

Thrusting his legs forward with 
fine spurring action while^fting his 
free hand and laying back clear to 
the horse’s rump, Thompson, trying 
to stay in sync with the animal, gut
ted It out for a 70-point score.

“You know they’re gonna break 
(from running),” said Thompson 
after the ride. “If he had broken 
sooner, it would’ve been even bet
ter.”

Thompson rides again tonight at

Plainview, site of one of three other 
Texas Rodeo Cowboys Association 
(TCRA)-approved rodeos scheduled 
this weekend.

He said the White Deer rodeo is 
one of the best attended on the 
TCRA circuit and indicated h<* was 
happy with the Thursday night ride.

“Considering this is usually my 
worst rodeo of the year, 1 did good.”

Asked if he thought the 70-point 
score would hold up through 
tonight’s and Saturday night’s per
formances, he .said, “It depends ... 
you don’t know w hat’ll happen, 
especially on Saturday night.”

Thompson won the 1991 TCRA 
Finals bareback title in Abilene and 
is “sitting in first or second place,” 
heading towards the 1992 TCRA 
Finals scheduled Aug. 21-22 at Abi
lene.

Speaking of his chances to repeat 
with top TCRA bareback honors, 
Thompson, anxious for the opportu
nity, said, “There’s so many TCRA 
rodeos and there’s a lot of good rid
ers.”

Kathy Hill of Wheeler captured 
the first-performance lead in banel 
racing with a quick 17.405-second 
U"ip over the cloverleaf pattern.

Up-and-comer Jacey Richardson 
of Groom turned in a sparkling 
17.776-second ride as she wasted 
very little time with clean cuts 
around the cans, good enough for 
second place.

Dusty Harris of Amarillo outlast
ed McCloy Rodeo Co’s Shake ‘N 
Bake for a 73-point tally to garner 
first place in bull riding.

Ranee Burnett of Dumas topped 
the steer wrestling and calf roping 
events. He bulldogged his steer in

5.069 seconds and latched and tied 
his calf in 13.699 seconds.

Kody Newman of Lubbock 
tripped the timer at 3.809 seconds 
on a flashy paint horse to capture 
first place in breakaway roping.

Justin Lane of Morse recorded a 
69-point score on a reride for first 
place in saddle broncs.

The Panhandle team of Sam Her- 
mesmeyer, Bubba Smith and KeYj(a., 
Hammer won the double mugging 
with a lime of 84.024 seconds.

Marv Pierce of Wister, Okla., 
handled announcing duties and 
McCloy Rodeo Co. of Morse sup
plied stock.

Results of the Thursday night per
formance:

Rarebacks: 1. Shawn Thompson, 
White Deer, 70 points; 2/3/4. (split) Cole 
Tindcl of Allison, Craig Cooper of Grbver 
and Chris Stanford of Verbalen, 69.

Breakaway roping: 1. Kody Newman, 
Lubbock, 3.809 seconds; 2. Desha Rus
sell, Shamrock, 4.795.

Ju n io r steer rid in g ; No qualified 
times.

Calf roping; 1. Ranee Burnett, Dumas, 
13.699; 2. Dave Rastlake, Amarillo,
20.079.

Saddle broncs; 1. Justin Lane, Morse, 
69; 2. David Smith, Tnnchera, Colo., 67; 
3. Ben Rogers, Pampa, 66.

S teer w restling: 1. Ranee Burnett, 
Dumas, 5.069; 2. B.J. Symons, Mutual, 
Okla., 5.109; 3. Vernon Whitney, Bessie, 
Okla., 5.184.

B arre ls : 1. Kathy Mill, Wheeler,
17.405; 2. Jacey Richardson, Groom, 
17.776; 3. Belinda Pritchett, Dalhart, 
18.398.

Team roping: 1. Bruce Potter-Brian 
Potter, 5.594; 2. Danny Bcnnefield-Drcw 
Thomas, 9.635; 3. Justin Lane-Brady 
Poole, 11.205.

Bull riding: 1. Dusty Harris, Amarillo, 
73; 2. Toke Ulibarri, San Jon, N.M., 67; 
3. Chad Knight, Wheeler, 62.

By BETH MILLER 
Senior Staff Write^

Gray County Appraisal District Board of Directors 
unanimously approved the district’s 1993 budget during 
a Thursday meeting.

The board voted 3-1, with John Spearman voting 
against, on the $529,052 budget, which is $27,732 
above the 1992 budget.

Spearman said he had to cast a “no” vote on behalf of 
Gray County. “I am appointed by Gray County, so I’m 
going to vote their wish,” Spearman said.

Gray County Commissioners Court unanimously 
voted last week against the Appraisal D istric t’s 
budget because of a 3 percent salary increase. 
C om m issioners said they did not believe they 
would be able to offer county employees a rai^e.

Gray County is one of 10 
en tities served by the 
Appraisal District in yearly 
appraisals of property. Four 
other entities are served by 
the Appraisal Disuict in the 
collection of taxes. All of 
those taxing entities are 
entitled to scrutinize and " '
comment on the Appraisal District’s yearly budget.

No other entity commented against the Appraisal Dis
trict’s budget

Appraisal District Board of Directors Chairman Sam 
Haynes said, “The Appraisal District budget gets more 
visibility and more scrutiny than any other budget of 
any other entity in the county because we go out to all 
the other entities and they all get a look at it.

“People all have access to the budgets of any public 
entity but they don’t go lo(A at them. But we send them 
out We get a lot of visibility that others don’t  I person
ally would like to look into the salaries of all county 
(employees), the city (employees) and whatever employ
ee just to see what everybody makes. I’d like to know as 
much about their budget as they do about ours.”

Chief Appraiser Pat Bagley said the 3 percent cost- 
of-living raises and the leveling off of one position 
accounted for a $19,334 increase in salaries, with an 

.estimated S10,5(X) of that going to upgrading the salary 
of that one position.

Bagley said he believes the Appraisal District should 
reward its employees for their consistent and efficient 
work.

Bagley said Gray County’s share of the 
Appraised Disuict employees will be $586

Haynes said, “I can undersuuid their (Com 
Court) concern if they didn’t give raises, 
the county has received raises in the past.

Board member R.W. “Bob” C

Curry pointed out that recent studies show it costs 
$7.11 per parcej for the Appraisal District to conduct its 
operations whije the average for appraisal disuricts the 
same size statewide is $8.97 per paix^l.

Haynes said, “Another point that I tnink-is strong in our 
favor and would negate the 3 percent raise would be the 
fact we have less employees than we had several years ago.

The Appraisal District now has 11 employees com
pared to 14 several years ...............

Spearman also commented that personally he would 
rather see bonuses given rather than percent raises.'

“Pat’s (Bagley) mentioned a few times that people 
who do a good job, you ought to reward them. I’d much 
rather see a bonus situation rather than a percent raise. 
People on lower salaries get a better deal out of it 
(bonuses). ... You (Bagley) get a chunk of it (percent 
raise) and some clerks get very little.”

Other board members

“I am appointed by Gray County, so I’m 
going to vote their wish.”

• John Spearman, board member of the 
Gray County Appraisal District

bui

s for the 
year, 

issioners 
he added

’‘I think we
discussed earlier that salary basetf on performance is 
important,” adding that “efficiency\certainly merits,” a 
salary increase.

said Spearm an’s com 
ments were worih leak
ing into in future'budgets.

Board Member Larry 
Cross said, “ I ’m real 
proud of this group that 
Pat has got here.”

—  Cross said Spearman 
did have a point about the type of raises given. “If you 
give a suaight across the b ^ d  increase, the higher 
paid people get more dollars than the lower paid peo
ple.”
.  Bagley said he would like the Appraisal District to go 

to a s a l ^  schedule and added that the schedule could 
be designed to reward whatever level of employee the 
board desired.

Curry said he has been in private business for 34 
years and still does not know the answer of what type of 
raises are best. He said if bonuses are given, employees 
come to expect them and feel like they get a salary 
decrease if they do not receive a bonus.

“1 think you have to keep letting the employees know 
that they are doing a good job and you want to reward 
them,’ Curry said.

In other business, the board:
• unanimously approved a one-year contact -  July 1 

to June 30, 1993 -  for collecting Lefors Independent 
School District’s ad valorem taxes at an estimated cost 
of $10,800;

• recognized Debbie Siribling for receiving an 
achievement award for being outstanding in the tax 
field from the Texas AssiKiation of Assessing Officers. 
Stribling has also been nominated for a state award 
from the association;

• unanimously approved the list of disbursements, 
which included a total of $36,687 in refunds to the vari
ous taxing entities;

• approved the minutes of a prior meeting.
All board members with the exception of Wallace 

Birkes were present for the meeting.

C elane^ takes vapor samples
ingsm ill's water w ellnear

Prosecutor: Iran-Contra covem p massive
WASHINGTON (AP) -  CIA spy- 

master Clair George and other agen
cy officials engaged in a massive 
coverup of a secret White House- 
run weapons network to the 
Nicaraguan Contras, a prosecutor 
alleged today at the opening of 
George’s criminal trial.

Iran-C ontra prosecutor Craig 
Gillen said George was inundated 
with cables from CIA outposts 
informing him that White House 
aide Oliver North was overseeing 
the Contra resupply operation in 
1985 and 1986.

But G eorge’s lawyer, Richard 
Hibey, said his client is innexent and 
that he is the target of a political 
prosecution.

In order to convict George, he

must be found guilty beyond a rea
sonable doubt, “ not to a political 
suspicion,” Hibey told the jury.

George, the CIA’s -fi^rmer deputy 
director for operations, is accus^ of 
three counts of obstructing Congress 
and a federal grand jury and six 
counts of lying. He has pleaded 
innocent to the charges.

G illen said D irector William 
Casey, George and CIA officer Alan 
Fiers di.scusscd whether to reveal to 
Congress in October 1986 who was 
behind the operation. They decided 
not to, Gillen told the jury. ,

Instead, George and Fiers the 
prosecution’s chief witness against 
George -  hid inform ation, said 
Gillen.

But Hibey accused Fiers of
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engaging in a coverup on his own, 
without consulting his boss, George.

Hibey said Fiers “ wove the web 
of decep tion ’’ and intended to 
deceive Congress even before he 
met with George.

Gillen, however, said Fiers was 
just following orders.

When he testifies at G eorge’s 
trial, Fiers “ will tell you’’ that he 
hid North’s network from Congress, 
Gillen told the jury.

Fiers “was trying to protect him
self, he will tell you that he was try
ing to protect the CIA and that he 
was u-ying to protect Clair George,” 
Gillen added.

Congress began asking questions 
about one of the operatives in 
North’s network, Cuban-bom Felix 
Rodriguez, a retired CIA employee 
who was working under the alias 
Max Gomez.

George ordered Fiers to say they 
were still trying to determ ine 
Gomez’ real identity, when in fact 
the agency already kpew, Gillen told 
the jury in an opening statement that 
lasted more than an hour.

That led to “ a joke” in which 
CIA employees -  including George 
and Fiers -  sported “ two or three 
different kinds” of buttons around 
CIA headquarters which said “ Who 
is Max Gomez” and “ I am Max 
Gomez,” Gillen told the jury.

By BETH MILLER 
Senior Staff W riter

KINGSMILL -  Testing got under 
way Thursday near the Kingsmill 
community’s water well to try to 
help determine the source of ben
zene contamination.

H oechst C elanese C hem ical 
Group, a neighbor to the Kingsmill 
community, is paying for the test
ing, which is being done by Tracer 
Research Corp. of Princeton, N.J.

Some residents of the Kingsmill 
community have pointed the finger 
at Celanese saying they believe the 
company is responsible for the con
tamination.

Celanese has said it has no direct 
evidence linking the company to the 
contam ination and believes the 
problem may be a localized well 
problem.

The testing under way involves 
drilling of one-inch holes to a depth 
of 15 to 30 feet near the water well, 
with the vapors then being .sampled 
from the holes.

Ade Becker with Celanese, at the 
site Thursday, said that an estimated 
40 holes will be drilled. He said 
easements have been acquired for an 
area of about 2(X) feet surrounding 
the water well, with the exception of 
the cast side, where the easement is 
about 50 feet.

“We hope this will help define the 
potential source of the contamina
tion,” Becker said.

Becker said the testing should 
be complete late next'w eek and 
then results will be analyzed. He 
said additional laboratory tests 
could take about a month to con
duct.

Celane.se has proposed a second 
phase of testing, to drill some tem
porary test wells of about 100 feet, 
if the first phase proves unsuccess
ful or does not provide enough 
information.

The benzene contamination in the 
Kingsmill community’s water well 
was discovered late last year after

Celanese conducted tests on the 
well. Since that time, many of the 
residents have had to haul drinking

and cooking water because they said 
the well water has caused health 
problems.
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Daily Record
S ervices tom orrow  Police report

GRANTHAM, Joseph Kcllcy ‘Joe’ 
p.m., graveside, Miami Cemetery.

O bituaries
VERNON BURGESS

SHAMROCK -  Vernon Burgess, 71, died Wednes
day. July 22, 1992. Graveside services are set for 4:30 
p.m. today in Hillcrest Cemetery in McLean with the 
Rev. Joe G. Jemigan. pastor of Calvary Christian Fel
lowship Church in Shamrock, officiating. Arrange
ments are by Wright Funeral Directors.

Mr. Buigess married Lucille Sharp at McLean. He 
served in the military in World War II. He.had 
worked as a farm laborer and was a resident of the 
Care Inn of Shamrock since 1%9. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife.

H ospital

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
In d s iv

THURSDAY, July 23
Randy’s Food Mart, 400 N. Ballard, reported a 

forgery.
C.R. Anthony Co., 1200 N. Hobart, reported 

forgery by passing.
Quality Sales, 210 E. Brown, reported a burglary.
Donald Johnson, 328 Miami, reported assault with 

bodily injury in the 500 block of West Foster.
Arrests /

THURSDAY, July 23
Johnny-JEttiston, 20, no address listed, was arrested 

in the 4(X) block Of PHts on a warrant for escape and 
other'warrants. Police said Preston walked away 
from a custodial work program on Wednesday, fol
lowing which a warrant was issued for escape.

Cory Brandon Cobler, 21, 1719 Grape, was arrest
ed at the police department on two warrants (failure 
to appear and speeding). He was released to pay the 
fines later.

S h e riffs  O fficeCORONADO 
HOSPITAL
Admissions — — —

Lyda J. Gilchriest, Pampa Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the follow-
William Ray Hacker. Pampa ‘"8 incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 7
Donny Wilbon, Pampa today-
Jose DeLange, Pampa Arrests
Rex R. Reneau (extended care), Pampa THURSDAY, July 23

Dismissals Frank James Robledo, 32, Ralls, was arrested on a
Joe Kent Graves. Pampa grand jury indictment charging unauthorized use of a
Donald Wayne Pace, Borger motor vehicle.
Rex R. Reneau, Pampa Cynthia Ann Vargas, 33, Skellytown, was arrested
Karen R. SchafW and baby boy, Canadian on a grand jury indictment charging tampering with a

SHAMROCK governm ental record (w elfare fraud). She was
HOSPITAL released on bond.
Admissions P^tsy Lee Wood, 35, 716 E. Albert, was arrested

Opal Puunan (observation). Shamrock on a grand jury indictment charging tampering with a
Lillian Williams (observation). Shamrock governm ental record (welfare fraud). She was

Dismissal released on bond.
Opal Putman, Shamrock William Richard Robinson, 38,854 E. Locust, was

arrested on a grand jury indictment charging delivery 
of dangerous drugs. He was released on a personal 
bond.

DPS-Arrest
t \ a  Th u r s d a y , ju iy  23

C on-C ou..........40 3/s dn 1/4 James Dale Sells, 22, 944 S. Barnes, was arrested
........^  ^  on a warrant charging violation of parole.

HedlhTnift ine 14 1/2 up 1/4 P r e c iu c t  2  C oU S tab lC -A lT C S t
....dni« THURSDAY, July 23

upiM Wendell George Mayberry, 23, 917 Barnard, was
timiied.„.......... 201/8 up 1/8 aiTested on four warrants. He was released upon pay-

\n ^  1  ̂ "’em of the fmes.
McDonald's.... ..... 43 1/4 up 7/8

d n ^  A ccidents
Paiker A Pmlcy....l2 1/2 dn 1/8
Penney’s ................ 71 1/2 up 3/4
Phillip*--..................27 dni/4 No accidents were reported by Pampa Police
sre .!!1."."..".""......32 Ìq - *'Ñc Department during the 24-hour period ending at 7
Tenneco..............» 36 1/4 -  dn 5/8 a.m. tOday.
Texaco................... 63 1/4 dn 1/4
Wal-Mart....................55 <ln 1/4 ^  m .C alendar of events
Weal Texas Crude...................22.03

Stocks
The following grata quoutians aie 

provided by Wheeler*Evaat of

Wheat.......... ........... ZSS
Milo.......... ........... 4.00
Com.........................4.33

The following ahow the pheea for 
which these aecuritiet could have 
traded at the time of compilatioti:
Ky. Cent life.................. 8 dn 3/8
Scifco...... .......  21/2 NC
Occidental.............„19 5/8 NC

The following show the prices for 
w h ^  these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilationr
MageUar)...........». .64.30
‘iWitan............- .... 14.91

The following 9;30 a^n. N.Y. Siodi 
.Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward D lonei A Co. of Pampa.
Amoco.........................49 up 5/8
An»...................... 1091/4 dnl/8
Cabot..... .............. 46 3/4 NC

Fires
Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, July 23
9:41 a.m. -  Three units and five firefighters 

responded to a reported gas leak at an oil well three 
miles east of Pampa on Texas 152. The call was a 
false alarm. A worker was steam cleaning at the site.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, con
tact Verdalee Cooper at 669-2813.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Sat

urdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
. SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS’ MOBILE 

MEALS
Southside Senior Cijizens Center mobile meals 

menu for Saturday is chopped beef, baked potatos, 
green beans, rolls, canned fruit

By MOHAMMED IBRAHIM

JIDDA, Saudi Arabia (AP) -  Sec
retary of State James A. Baker III 
concluded his Middle East peace 
mission today, saying-Arabs and 
Israelis now have the opportunity 
for significant negotiations to end 
decades of hostility.

Baker said he also hoped Arab 
countries will follow Israeli Premier 
Yitzhak R abin’s suggestion for 
“continuous” peace negotiations.

“There is indeed an opportunity 
now to generate momentum in the 
peace process, that the parties get 
together and actually do nitty-gritty 
negotiations instead of just meeting 
and talking,” Baker said to repmiers 
before taking off for Manila, Philip
pines.

Baker met with King Fahd and 
Foreign Minister PritKe Saud al- 
Faisal to discuss efforts to revive the 
Middle East peace process.

“ We’re very encouraged with the

reports tha^ the Secretary of State 
has brought with him and we will 
support the peace process with new 
hc^]^ now,” Saud said.

B aker’s trip coincided with 
Rabin’s trip to Cairo, Egypt, to hold 
talks with President Hosni Mubarak. 
It was the first visit by an Israeli 
prime minister to Cairo in six years 
and symbolized the increased hopes 
of peace-brokers after Israel sus
pended some settlement construc
tion in the occupied territories.

“ Israel’s new policy is moving 
away from building settlements in 
the occupied territories. It’s an indi
cation that there will be severe and 
significant reduction in the settle
ment activity, which we welcome,” 
Baker said.

During his trip. Baker met with 
Rabin and the presidents of Egypt, 
Jordan, Syria and Lebanon.

Baker Ascribed the Saudi siqTport 
for President Bush’s initiative for an 
A rab-Israeli settlem ent as an

Documents criticize efforts to find POWs, MIAs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Pen

tagon on Thursday released thou
sands of previously secret docu
ments dealing with Americans miss
ing in Southeast Asia, including 
internal reviews that found “ serious 
shortcomings”  in U.S. efforts to 
locate POWs «Id MIAs.

One evaluation described the 
d«abnae used by the Defense Intel
ligence Agency center which was 
processing inform ation on live 
sightings of American prisonen of 
war and missing in action as “ a 
wasteland.”  It r a o  said investiga- 
lors had “a mintbet lo debunk” the 
nformaiion they received.

Another n o M  found that while 
there was nodung to diow the U.S.- 
government was hiding evidence 
that missing Americans were still 
alive in Vieoiam or other Southeast 
Asian countries, it d ied “ the strong 
poasaiility o f American prisonenof 
war being hdd  in Laos and Viet-

The documents'released Thursday 
were the first installm ent o f a 
planned release of more than 1.3 
million pages of documents -  some 
dating to 1973 -  that will be made 
available over the coming months. 
They concern the 2,266 Americans 
still listed as missing in Southeast 
Asia.

Earlier this month, the Senate 
unanimously demanded release of 
the docum ents. On W ednesday. 
President Bush ordered executive 
departments and agencies to make 
available aU POW-MIA documents 
and files, except those that would 
invade the personal privacy of peo
ple involved. '

The released material includes 
1,800 reports of supposed “ live 
sightings” of Americans missing in 
action, internal Pentagon reports 
about how the administration has 
handled the search for them, and 
intelligence reports and summaries 
of reports about MIA-POW cases.

Serving it up

(Statt photo by Danial Wlagars)
Sonny Freem an, left, and Roy Hodges, share a  laugh as they serve barbecue to 
persons attending the W hite D e e r rodeo Thursday. T h e  W hite D e e r Lions C lub  
sponsored a  free barbecue dinner for those attending the Thursday night perfor
m ance of the rodeo. '

Escaped cartel ch ie f offers surrender

Secretary o f State heads to Manila

MEDELLIN, Colombia (AP) -  
Although escaped drug trafficker 
Pablo Escobar said he will not renew 

'h is terrorist campaign against the 
government. Cabinet ministers were 
protected by small armies today.

The U nit^ States and Britain have 
sent phone monitoring equipment and 
other electronic gear to help track 
down the escaped head of the 
Medellin drug cartel, according to a 
report in the newspaper El Tiempo.

The government, meanwhile, stud
ied an offer by the cartel chief, Pablo 
Escobar, to surrender.

Escobar’s escape Wednesday dur
ing a botched transfer from his luxu
rious prison caused “ indignation,* 
rage and fear.” the Bogota daily Ei 
Tiempo said today.

The escape sh ^ e d  Colombia and 
could lead the government of Presi
dent Cesar Gaviria “to  the abyss of 
disintegration,” said an editorial in 
El Tiempo, one of Latin America’s 
most respected newspapers.

C ity  b r ie fs

“extraordinary and important role.” 
“ In my opinion, the peace process 

would not have been possible with
out the help of King Fahd and Saudi 
Arabia,” said Baker. “Without this 
help we would not have been able to 
put the process togethei.”

Baker left for Manila to auend the 
foreign m inisters meeting of the 
Association of South East Asian 
Nations before a scheduled flight 
home Sunday.

Asked abemt U.S. readiness to go 
to war again with Iraq to force Iraq 
to comply. Baker r ^ l i ^ :  “The U.S. 
is prepared to continue to do what
ever is necessary in order lo enforce 
U.N. Security Council resolutions.” 

He said P resident Bush “ has 
made it very clear that he did not 
rule out m ilitary action against 
Iraq.”

The Saudi foreign minister said, 
“We’ve continuously supported the 
U.N. effort in this regard and will 
continue to do so.”

BRICK REPAIR: Harley Knut
son. 665-4237. Adv.

PERSO N A L TO UCH Ladies 
Apparel, all Spring and Summer 
items 1/2 price or less, selected 
group of jewelry 1/2 price. Adv.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE Co. 
Clois Robinson, 665-4410. Adv.

EPPERSO N ’S: FRESH toma
toes, shelled peas, okra, squash, 
cucumbers, melons, canteloupe. 2 
miles East Hwy 60 and 19th and 
Hobart. Adv.

ATTENTION: 1972 PHS Gradu
ates, 20 year Class Reunion, July 24 
and 25. Golf Scramble and Mixer 
on Friday. Registration 9:30-11:30 
Saturday at PHS Band Hall. For 
more information on Saturday's 
activities, call Daniel Barker 665- 
4751, Cindy Presncll Gindorf 665- 
6996. Adv.

Pentagon spokesm an Pete 
Williams said much of the material 
“ doesn’t plow any new ground” ' 
because it has been made available 
to the Senate Select Committee on 
POW-MIA issues on a classified 
basis.

The newly released material will 
be made available to family mem
bers and to the select committee, he 
said.

However, the names of individu
als were removed ftom the material 
for privacy reasons, so the case doc
uments «  First glance will mean lit
tle to anyone who lacks detailed 
knowledge of each case.

One previously secret report said 
the DIA’s investigative efforts were 
fraught with “ serious shortcomings 
in every important area: Mtitudes, 
procedure, organization and leader
ship.”

The 1986 study, beaded by Air 
Force Col. Kimball Gaines, cited “a 
mindseMb debuidc.”

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of thund^torm s, a 
low in the upper 60s and southerly 
winds 10-15 mph. Saturday, partly 
sunny with a 20 percent chance of 
late afternoon showers, a high in 
the lower 90s and southerly winds
10-20 mph. Thursttey’s high was 89 

vermeht lo'degrees; the overnight low was 70 
degrees.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle, 

tonight, partly cloudy with widely 
scattered to scattered thunder
storms. Lows in the 60s. Saturday, 
partly sunny. Highs around 90 to 
the lower 90s. Saturday n ight, 
mostly fair. Lows in the 60s. Highs, 
90-95. Lows, in the 60s. South 
plains, rolling plains, tonight, most
ly fair. Lows in the mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the lower ^ s .  Saturday 
night, fair. Lows in the mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Permian Basin, tonight, 
mostly fair. Lows in the mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Satufday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the lower 90s. Saturday 
n i^ t ,  fair. Lows in the mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Concho Valley, Edwards 
Plateau, tonight, fair. Lows in the 
lower 713s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the mid 90s. Saturday 
night, fair. Lows in the lower 70s. 
Far West, tonight, widely scattered 
evening thunderstorms, otherwise 
partly cloudy. Low in the lower 
70s. Saturday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Highs in the lower 90s. 
Saturday n ight, partly  cloudy. 
Widely scattered evening thunder
storms. Lows in the upper 60s to 
lower 70s. Big .Bend area, tonight,

The government has clamped a lid 
of secrecy over the search for Esco
bar, 42, his brother Roberto and eight 
others who escaped. It had no imme
diate reaction to the drug lord’s offer 
to surrender.

Escobar said in a taped message to 
a radio station Thursday that he was 
nĉ t contemplating a renewed war on 
the government, but the moves to 
protect the Cabinet showed the gov
ernment’s distrust of the violent drug 
kingpin.

Cabinet members using bulletproof 
cars were being accompanied by as 
many as 30 guards armed with sub
machine guns, shotguns and hand 
grenades. The ministers could hardly 
be seen as they were hustled to and 
from their cars, surrounded by sol
diers and federal agents.

Still fresh in the country’s mind is 
the cartel’s murder of hundreds of 
people the last eight years, beginning 
with the 1984 assassination of Justice 
Minister Rodrigo Lara. Lara had

increasingly gone public with calls 
for the government to wipe out drug 
traffickers.

Two days after his stunning prison 
break, Escobar, in a taped message to 
Radio Caracol, said he was willing to 
surrender but demanded the United 
Nations guarantee his safety.

He assured Colombians that his 
escape did not mean a return of the 
murderous bombing campaign of 
1989 that included the downing of a 
Colombian domestic airliner carrying 
107 people. The violence ultimately 
forced the government to abandon its 
|3olicy of extraditing suspected drug 
kingpins to the United States.

“ For the moment, we will not 
exercise violent actions of any kind,” 
Escobar said.

W hether Escobar was sincere 
remained unclear. Shdflly after his 
escape Wednesday, he claimed in a 
call to the radio station that he was in 
a tunnel, prepared lo fight to the 
death.

M AURICE'S SUPER Summer 
Sidewalk Sale, 50% off clearance 
merchandise. Pampa Mall. Adv.

HOUSE BROKEN M iniature 
Schnauzer puppy for sale. 669-0868 
after 5:30. Adv.

R O O FIN G . N O N -Expensive, 
Fully guaranteed. Free estim ate. 
Call after 5 p.m. 669-9586. Adv.

TEE ROOM, Lingerie Party, Fri
day 24th, 9-m idnight. It's  party 
time! Adv.

"MY FOOT is on the rock, my 
name is on the roH" free T-shirt with 
purchase of any 2 Living Epistle t- 
shirts. The G ift Box, 669-9881. 
Adv.

SIX PACK will be at City Limits 
on Friday and Saturday. Adv.

BEGGARS RID E, rock'n'roll. 
Friday, Saturday. Barney’s, 600 S. 
Cuyler. Adv.

JO  & Helen will have their jew
elry at the Arts and Crafts Show at 
Coronado Center on Saturday from 
9 to 4. Adv. /

FA R M ER 'S M A R K ET, open 
Wednesday and Saturday, 6 a.m. - ? 
M.K. Brown parking lot, west side. 
Adv.

BEER, WINE, Liquor and more. 
Let us be your ’’Spirits" store! Bro
gan’s Boozery, 1001 E. Frederic. 
Adv.

LOST: LARGE White cat, fami
ly pet. 665-6057. Adv.

LOST INJUN will be playing 5 
til 9 for Bud Adams benefit, Sunday 
at Cky Limits. Adv.

DANCE SATURDAY night 
25th, McLean Country Club, 8-12. 
M usic by Frankie M cW horter. 
Members and visitors welcome. $12 
couple. Adv.

widely scattered thunderstorms, 
otherw ise partly cloudy. Lows, 
mainly in the 60s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. Isolated afternoon thunder
storms. Highs in the mid 80s moun
tains to near 100 along the river. 
Saturday night, isolated evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise mostly 
fair. Lows, 60s mountains and 7(F 
75 river valley.

North Texas -  Partly cloudySat- 
urday with widely scattered after
noon and evening thunderstorms, 
mainly east. Nighttime low temper
atures 73 to 77. Daytime .highs 93 
to 98.

South Texas -  Mostly cloudy 
mornings with partly cloudy warm 
afternoons and fair at night 
Saturday. Widely scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening showers and 
thunderstorms east Saturday. Night
time lows in the 70s, except 80s at 
the coasL Daytime highs in the 90s, 
except near 100 inland south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Sunday through Tiiesday

West Texas -  Panhandle, mostly 
sunny days and fair nights. Highs, 
9p-95. Lows in the 60s. South 
P lains, R olling P lains, m ostly 
sunny ^ y s  and fair nights. Highs, 
lower to mid 90s. Lows in the mid 
60s to around 70. Permian Basin, 
mostly sunny days and fair nights. 
Highs, lower to mid 90s. Lows in 
the mid 60s to around 70. Concho 
Valley, Edwards plateau, mostly 
sunny days and fair nights. Highs 
in the mid 90s. Lows in the lower 
70s. Far W est, Sunday through 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms each day. ^ h s ,  95- 
JIOO. Lows, 65-7Q. Big Bdid, fair to 
partly cloudy, with isolated thun
derstorms. Highs in the upper 80s

mountains to near 105 Big Bend. 
Lows in the 60s mountains to the 
mid 70s along the Rio Grande.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central Texas, partly cloudy 
with warm nights and hot after
noons. Lows in the 70s. Highs in 
the 90s. Texas Coastal Bend, wide
ly scattered mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorm s Sunday. 
Partly cloudy Monday and Tues
day. Lows in the 70s, near 80 coast. 
Highs in the 90s, 80s coast. Lower 
Texas Rio G rande Valley and 
plains, widely scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms Sunday. Partly cloudy Mon
day and Tuesday. Lows in the 70s, 
near 80 coast. Highs in the 90s, in 
the 80s to near 90 coast. Southeast 
Texas and the upper Texas coast, 
partly cloudy with widely scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows in the 70s, near 80 
coast. Highs in the 90s, in the 80s 
coast

North Texas -  Mostly clear and 
seasonably warm. Highs in the 90s. 
Lows in the 70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Scattered show

ers and thunderstorm s west dnd 
north tonight, locally heavy rainfall 
possible. A slight chance for for 
thunderstorms southeast this after
noon and tonigKt Scattered show
ers and thunderstorm s Saturday 
most sections. Areas of low clouds 
southeast this morning and Satur
day moniing. Highs Saturday in the 
mild 60s to mid S)s mountains with 
mid 80s to mid 90s lower eleva
tions. Lows tonight 40s to mid 50s 
mountains with upper 50s and 60s 
lower elevations.

O klahom a fo recast was not 
available by press time today.
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Gramm to keynote 
'92 GOP convention

HOUSTON (AP) ~  Sen. Phil 
Gram m  will s ive  the keynote" 
ad d ress  a t the R epub lican  
N ationa l C on v en tio n  n ex t 
m onth . G O P C hairm an  R ich  
Bond said Thursday.

*‘UnUke Bill Clinton and the 
D em ocratic  P arty , w e ’re  n o t 
go ing  to h ide  ou r leaders  in  
CcMigress.” Bond said at a news 
co n fe ren ce  at the H ouston  
Astrodome, where the party will 
hold its conventi(Mi Aug. 16-20. 
“ W e’re going l o ^ t  them out 
front and center and proudly.” '

Bond said the Clinton-Gore 
ticket tried  to  d istance itse lf 
from Democratic congressional 
leaders by ignoring t h ^  during 
the Democratic Ccnventimi ear
l ie r  this m onth  in New York 
City.

“ Bill C linton made the tw o 
leaders o f  his party  non-per
s o n s ,”  he sa id , re fe rr in g  to  
House Speaker Tbm Foley and

Senate M i ^ t y  Leader George 
Mitrh^ll,. **Ŵ  KwrUH *hi!!l Slid

'bU ried th e  D em ocra tic  
Congress.”

Bond hailed Gramm , a i«ro- 
"term senator from Texas and a 
fonner professor at Texas A&M 
U n iv ers ity , as " o n e  o f  o u r  
nation’s top authorities in eco
nomics.”

“ He has authored three land
mark pieces of legislation that 
affect the federal budget and has 
done great w ork in  try ing  to 
ho ld  spen d in g  dow n by the 
Democrat-ctmtrc^led Congress,” 
Bond said.

He noted that Gramm was a 
Democrat until 1983. when he- 
" sa w  the lig h t and gave the 
Democratic Party the boot.” ™

Gramm is a conwivative stal
wart and is conaiidered (me o f 
the party’s lop speaikers. He will 
speak on Aug. 18. Four years 
ago, Gramm nominated B u ^ .

Ross Perot to testify before 
Senate Select Committee
By JO H N  SOLOM ON 
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Ross 
Perot has agreed to publicly testify 
about his knowledge of the fate of 
missing U.S.'servicemen from the 
Vietnam War.

Perot in June backed out of an 
agreem ent to  testify  before the 
S ena te  S e lec t C om m ittee  on 
PO W /M IA  A ffa irs , say ing  he 
feared his pending presidential 
candidacy would turn the event 
into a "political circus.” The bil
lionaire businessman from Texas 
considered running as an Indepen
dent.

Since then, the committee has 
acknowledged it has uncovered 
ev id en ce  that as m any as 133 
POWs may have been left behind 
alive in Viemam and that the Pen
tagon deliberately misled families 
about their fate.

Perot decided during the Demo
cratic National Convention not to 
enter the race for the White House 
and on Thursday accepted an offer 
from Sen. John Kerry, the commit
tee chairman, to appear Aug. 11, 
copm ittee spokeswoman Deborah 
DeYoung said.

“ He was concerned about politi
cal concerns and we were con
cerned that what he had to say be 
aired in open session,” DeYoung 
said. “ He’s more than'willing and 
always has been very helpful.”

Perot has suggested for years he 
has evidence that American POWs 
were left behind alive after the

CINEM A 4
2 Complete Features Nightly

Sister Act (pg) 
Unlawful Entry (R) 

Universal Soldier (R)
A League Of Their Own ipg)
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Dallas postal worker wins million dollars
By KELLEY SHANNON ' 
Associated Press W riter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 42- 
year-old postal supervisor from  
r» sn ;s  « 'h e  bought cnc lo ttery  
ticket each payday became â mil
lion-dollar winner Thursday in the 
Texas lottery’s sixth grand prize 
drawing.

C aro ly n  W. M oore, w ho 
appeared quiet and reserved lead
ing up to the draw ing, raised a 
clinched fist and tossed a cowboy 
hat into the air when she learned 
she had won.

“ You just say ‘Thank you.’ You

Just say ‘Thank you,* ” she said, 
describ ing  her thoughts as she 
opened the safe that contained the 
million-dollar message at therinsti- 
tute o f  Texan C u ltu res  in San
rUiUMUU.

“ I honestly  p lan  to  invest it 
and use it on my family, donate a 
little bit and be happy -  buy all 
the little things I always wanted 
but couldn’t affend,” Ms. Moore 
said.

She added that her son. Ornate 
Black, turns 16 in O ctober and 
wants a car. Ms. Moore smiled and 
said that doesn’t necessarily mean 
he’ll be getting one.

Lubbock hires three doctors 
to replace indicted pathologist

Vietnam War and has criticized 
several adm inistrations for not 
doing more to investigate.

P e ro t’s in te res t in the issue 
dates to a humanitarian effort he 
organized that unsucessfully tried 
to deliver gifts in 1969 to U.S. 
POWs in Viemam.

He has kept close to the issue 
over the last two decades and is 
believed to have come into impor
tant classified information on the 
subject as a member of President 
Ronald Reagan’s foreign advisory 
intelligence committee in the mid- 
1980s.

Committee members said Perot 
has been helpful throughout the 
last year, providing new informa
tion and previously unseen docu
m ents. He has ta lk ed  severa l 
times with committee investiga
tors and, though canceling his ear
lier public appearance, gave the 
conunittee a sworn deposition.

W hen he bow ed out o f an 
agreem ent to  te s tify  June 30 
before  the co m m ittee , P ero t 
prom ised to make good on the 
offer after the election. His drop
ping from the race made that issue 
moot.

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Three foren
sic pathologists are taking over the 
job of one doctor who has been 
arraigned on charges of falsifying 
the a u t(^ y  of a hit-and-run victim.

< The oio of doctors hired by Lub
bock County said Thursday lhey.con- 
sideied their new jobs a challenge.

“ I think it’s an opportunity to Hx 
a system that has gone awry,” said 
Dr. Sparks Veasey, who is a mem
ber of the team along with Patrick 
Besant-Matthews and Jody Nielsen. 
“ Everybody wants the truth, and I 
think that we can provide that.”

Dr. Ralph Erdmann, indicted in 
February by a Hockley County 
grand jury on charges he falsified 
the autopsy of a 41-year-old man, 
was arrested this month by Lub
bock County Sheriff’s deputies and 
arraigned on new Dickens County 
charges by M agistrate  David 
Hazlewood of Lubbock.

The regional forensic pathologist 
service was enlisted after the inves
tigation of Erdmann unfolded and

he resigned. Pathologist David 
Hoblit, who first proposed Forensic 
E*athologists Associates, brought in 
the three doctors. t

Hoblit won a $200,(XX) contract 
J o r  the ^ o u p  to provide autopsy 
services to the county.

A form er A ir Force officer, 
Nielsen moved from San Antonio 
to take the job.

“ I t ’s exciting  to be in on the 
ground floor o f som ething,”  he 
said.

Besant-Matthews, formerly with 
the Dallas County medical examin- 
e r ’s o ffice , said the group will 
avoid problem s blam ed on Erd
mann.

“ We’re not on anybody’s side. 
We document findings. It’s up to 
the court and the jury and the dis- 
uict Uttomey and the other people 
to decide what it means,” he said.

Defense attorneys have contend
ed that Erdmann’s findings were 
tailored to suit cases built by prose
cutors.

Ms. Moore, who lives with her 
son, sister and nephew, sa id  she 
had bought four tickets since the 
Texas lottery began May 29 -  one 
on each payday. She said ^  late 
tam er, u eo rg e  Hawkins,^taught 
her that kind of restraint.

“ And, I ’m not a gambler,” she 
s a id ^

The firs t runnerup  in T hu rs
day’s drawing was Vivian Fisher, 
76, of Sweeny, who had her son 
Richard Fisher represent her. She 
won $50,000.

Other finalists winning money 
were Daniel S. Pesina, 24, of San 
A n ton io , $25 ,000 ; Jam es A. 
Sm ith, 31, o f K illeen, $15,000; 
Gilbert C. Rendon, 51, of Austin. 
$15,000; B illy McGraw, 72. of 
Honey Grove. $10,000; and Bill 
W in ters , 33 , o f Fort W orth, 
$10,000.

As Ms. Moore won the million 
dollars, her mother, Pat Hawkins 
o f W ichita Falls, rushed to  the 
stage with other friends and tela-- 
tives, shouting, “ Yes! Yes!”

What was she thinking about?
“ That my husband just passed

three months ago and the gods are 
look ing  dow n on u s ,"  M s. 
Hawkins said, fighting back tears. 
“ He was such an articulate person, 
and he w ould  have  been  very  
proud of Carolyn and his children 
and everything like this.”

Later, Ms. H aw kins could be 
heard using a pay telephone in the 
Institute of Texan Cultures calling 
long-distance relatives and shout
ing, “ We’re a millitxiaire, we’re a 
n^llionaire!”

- Ms. M oore said she rubbed a 
lucky necklace and prayed as the 
drawing began. She also said she 
had a dream Wednesday night in 
which she saw the drawing scene 
-  the dress she was wearing, the 
dinner she had eaten beforehand 
and the w inning safe  she w as 
opening.

Ms. M oore said  she p lans to 
keep working, at least for a while.

“ I don’t know any other life. I 
really don’t,” she said.

And Ms. Moore said she’ll keep 
buying Texas lottery tickets.

“ I will,” she said. “ One every 
pay day.”

Perhaps you sent a  lovely cord  
Or sot quietly in o  choir 

Perhaps you sent o  funeral spray  
If so, w e  sow it there  

Perhaps you spoke th e  kindest words  
As an y  friend cou ld  soy 

Perhaps you w ere  no t there  a t  oil 
Just thought o f us th a t d a y  

W h atever you d id  to  console our hearts  
W e thank you so m uch  w h a te v e r th e  port

EVERY ■ ■ ■

EDNESDAY & Q r IDAY
FOR THE MONTH OF JULY

MISSISSIPPI DELTA

CATFISH

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOWN OFSKELLYTOW N  

TEXAS COMMUNFFY 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

The Town of Skellytown will hold a public 
hearing at T.'OO p.m. on AugutI 4, 1992, at 
City Hall in regard to the sunniifian of an 
application to the Texai Department o f  
Housing and Community AfFain for a Texas 
Community Development Program (TCDP) 
grant. The purpose of this m eeting is to 
allow dozens an oppoitunity to discuss the 
citizen paitidpation plan, the development 
of local housmg and community develop
ment needs, the amount o f TCDP funding 
available, all eligible TCDP activities, and 
the use o f  past TCDP funds. The City 
encourages citizens to participate in the 
development of this TCDP application and 
to make their views known at this public 
hearing. Citizens unable to attend this meet
ing may submit their views and proposals to 
Msx Owens, Mayor, at City Hall. Handi
capped individuals that wish to aUend this 
meeting should contact City Hall to arrange 
for assistance. ^
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On A New Pair Of 
Regular Priced Boots

B rin j The Ugliest 
Boots You Can Find

For Our U G L Y  B O O T  C O N T E S T !
r  PUei MOO.OO Gift Certifieati, 2*̂ Plaet - *50.00 Gift 

Certificate, ^  Place - *25 Gift Certificate. Oeljf Boots 
Applied To Purcliaie Will Be Eatered. Eedc July ^r.

6 6 5 - 4 4 0 1

CARRY OCT SPECIAL
• CARRY OUT ONLY!
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I  1 p in t  e a c h  o f  ^  ^ L b .  o f  BriskeO
I  P o ta to  S a la d  |  o r Sausage
I  C o le  S la w  &  B e a n s  
■ B a r - B - Q  S a u c e  In c lu d e d

I  W ith  C o u p o n  O f f e r  E ^ i r e s  S o o n

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SAVE
UP TO OFF

Summer Merchandise
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me SUPERPJUNT 

FAMILY
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Lat Ê eaoe Begin With Mb

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that theyjcan better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands fremlom and is free to control himself and all 
ha possesses can he devebp to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from governm ent, and that men have the/ight to take 
moral action to preserve their life and property for themselves 
and others.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment. /

Louisa Fletcher 
Publisher

J. Alan Brzys 
Managing Editor

Opinion

T ra d e  stra n g le
The Democratic Party platform supports free trade. So why has 

the Democratic-controlted House of Representatives p r o v e d  a bill 
that would have a chilling effect on America’s ^ ili ty  to compete 
globally?

Perhaps more im portant, where do self-proclaim ed free
traders Bill Clinton and A1 Gore stand on this protectionist leg
islation?

Known deceptively as the Trade Expansion Act of 1992, the 
House-passed measure would virtually slam the door on many for
eign products coming into this country. That would result in higher 
prices for consumers.

Moreover, if signed into law, the bill could spark widespread for
eign retaliation against U.S. exports and lead to a world trade war 
th^  no one can win.

This monstrosity is the handiwork of House Majority Leader 
Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., and Ways and Means Committee Chair
man Dan Rostenkowski, D-Ill.

The measure would freeze sales of Japanese cars and light trucks 
at 1993 levels for seven years. The ceiling would include, for the 
first time, the number of vehicles produced by the seven Japanese- 
owned car factories in the United States.

Never mind that four of every 10 Japanese cars sold in this coun
try are produced here. Or that the U.S. plants employ more than 
32,000 American workers.

The Congressional Research Service estimates the protectionist 
premium for this bill would be $1,700 more for each Japanese car 
and $1,200 for each U.S. model. Even General Motors Coip. oppos
es the legislation.

The Gephardt-Rostenkowski measure contains other protec
tionist hooks, including a requirement that the president proclaim 
an annual list of unfair trading partners. It also would oblige the 
U.S. trade representative to determine if other nations are heeding 
bilateral trade agreements when asked to do so by any interested 
party.

It would slap mandatory import quotas on machine tool imports 
from Taiwan and double tariffs on some types of steel pipes and 
tubes.
' In short, the Gephardt-Rostenkowski bill would consuict the flow 

of foreign goods into the United States and increase the prices 
American consumers pay for many products.

If Senate Democrats yield to partisan pressures and tqrprove this 
bill. President Bush should promptly follow through on his pledge 
to veto i t  A veto would serve the interests of American workers and
consumers.
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Ruhh rctui, lite úuiKMis quilici, üiüii't quit clean. 
He quit messy. He himself bowed out. taking his 
checkbook with him, but in a further display of 
ineptitude he asked his stunned followers to keep 
gathering petitions in his behalf. The guy is weird. 

What is one to make of his farewell? Read his lips: 
“New York state is scheduled to start its petition 

signing today. I urge the volunteers in New York 
state to complete the process and turn in their peti- 
fions so that everybody running for president will 
know the names and addresses of all the people 
who are not happy with tiie way things arc today,” 

Now there is a public-spirited gesture for you. 
He wants his people everywhere to turn in those 
petitions. He had another great idea. His supporters 
must wonder whether to get behind Democrat Bill 
Clinton or Republican George Bush. They are so 
dumb they cannot decide this for themselves.

“We will bring the volunteers together and say. 
What do you want to do? If the volunteers say we’d 
like to just go independently on our way, fine. If 
they would like to stay together and have more polit
ical influence, that’s up to them. They would make 
that decision. All I would do would be the catalyst to 
bring them together and say. Why don’t you all kick 
this around and decide what you want to do.”

There’s leadership for you. Perot had qualified 
for the ballot in 24 states. Their laws vary widely. 
In some states the names of presidential electors 
must be listed on the ballot. In others, the names of 
the presidential candidate and his running mate are 
required. Perot owes the country at least this much, 
to get out completely — no electors, no vice presi
dential nominee, no more statements.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

Just shut up, Perot! The Texas windbag broke the 
hearts of thousands o f decent people. They 
invested their time and money and emotions in a 
jerk who turned out to be a two-bit,billionaire with 
no guts to stay the course. Pick up your doll dishes, 
baby, and go home.

It will be one-on-onc now, and no matter how 
Clinton tries to dress his candidacy in pure white 
robes of “moderation,” the contest will offer a clear 
choice between traditional liberalism and traditional 
conservatism. A few examples^ will make the point.

It is entirely possible that the incoming 103rd 
Congress will have enough Detnocratic votes to 
make the city of Washington, D.C.°, the Slst state in 
the union. The bill requires only a simple majority. 
In the conservative view, D.C. statehood is absurd. 
George Bush would veto the bill. Bill Clinton 
would sign it.

Day care. The Democratic platform promises to 
resurrect a bill that would compel employers to 
offer their workers up to 16 weeks of unpaid leave 
(but with continued health benefits) to tend a new
born baby or an ailing parent. Conservatives rbgard

uie Dili as a oaa idea that would lock employers 
and employees alike into a compulsory hringe ben
efit that would take an element of flexibility from 
collective bargaining. Bush would veto the bill. 
Clinton would sign it.

The bill most beloved by organized labor is the 
bill to prohibit employers from hiring permanent 
replacements for s t ^ n g  workers. In the conserva
tive view, the bill would tilt a table that has stayed 
reasonably level for more than SO years. Bush 
would veto the bill. Clinton would sign i t

Election reform. The platform just adopted in 
New York promises to revive the Incumbent Pro
tection Act that Bush vetoed on May 9. The bill, 
especially as it affected incumbent members of the 
House, may fairly be described as unconscionable. 
Clinton is committed to its enactment.

In the field of education. Bush long ago proposed 
a number of innovative ideas —  specific ideias — 
(hat would vastly improve opportunities for our 
young people. Clinton and the Democratic platform 
reject every significant change Bush has offered. 
The Democratic educational plank ¡Homises noth
ing but the same old programs, beloved by the 
teachers’ unions, that have made our public  
schools, overall, the poorest among all the major 
nations of the world.

The list could be much extended. With Perot’s 
departure we are back where we ought to be, in the 
political tradition of Kipling’s “Ballad of East and 
W est” Now two strong men stand face to face. Let 
them put their experience, their ideas, their char^- 
ters, and their programs on the line.

Perot doesn 't matter anymore.

ed5T ^> T ^2-
Today in history

By The Associated Press __

Today is Friday, July 24, the 
206th day of 1992. There are 160 
days left in the y ^ .

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 24,1959, during a visit to 

the Soviet Union, Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon entered into an 
impromptu debate with Soviet lead
er Nikita Khrushchev on the merits 
of capitalism versus communism. 
The confrontation became known as 
the “ Kitchen Debate”  because it 
took place in à model kitchen at a 
U.S. exhibition.

On this date:
In 1862, the eighth president of 

the U nited S tates, M artin Van 
Buien, died in Kinde^ook, N.Y.

In 1866, Tennessee became the 
first state to be readmitted to the 
Union after the Civil War.

In 1929, P residen t H erbert 
.H oover proclaimed the Kellogg- 
Briand Pact, which renounced war 
as an instrument of foreign policy.

Expandable fluff
Delegates to the Democratic National Conven

tion were outnumbered by newspeople on and 
around the convention Boor by more than 3 to 1.

And to justify his presence each of them had to 
fmd someihing to write about or talk about.

This will help explain much of the nit-picking — 
some days there’s just nothing else to pick but nits.

Those of us who report news have millions of 
contributors, many of whom stay awake nights 
doing fiendish, foolish or heroic things for us to 
talk about next morning.

But when we obligate ourselves to write a news-' 
paper column or editoial or essay every day, some 
of those efforts end up all collar and no beer.

Many columnists — Mike Royko, George Will, 
Bob Green, Louis Rukeyser, Henry Kissinger — 
have written about how difficult it is some days to 
meet an obligatory deadline.

Some pundits resort to stirring up controversy 
about such inconsequentials as the Vice President’s 
spelling or Princess Di’s dating or whether Nat 
Cole’s daughter should record her own singing on 
albums featuring her dead dad.

I’ve been contemplating asking the Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate to relieve me of three newspaper 
columns each week because, rereading some, I rec
ognize that only one-in-thiee is really significant

During a recent one-week vacation, only one day 
was I homesick for my typewriter.

It would make more sense, would it not, to write 
only when we are moved to write, rather than to 
scrounge for expandable fluff?

Writers of syndicated newspaper columns may 
be distressed to learn that newspaper editors do not 
prim all of their profound observations anyway.

An editor may cull a dozen columns and print 
one.

This shop talk is beginning to sound as though 
Paul Harvey can find nothing else to write about 
today.

As a matter of fact, I set aside several subjects of 
perhaps greater interest because this is the subject 
that haunted me last week.

And 1 wanted as soon as convenient to explain 
why headlines, carefully contrived to get your 
attention, are very often less urgent than they seem.

In the days before TV it was radio’s responsibili
ty to paint word pictures of parades, demonstra
tions, sporting events — wars.

I traveled for the St. Louis Star-Times to wher
ever such news was.

My wife, Angel, remembers that during extem
poraneous descriptions of political rallies, Mardi 
Gras and Veiled Prophet Parades, her husband 
relied on certain words he could say while he was 
thinking what he should say next.

One of the phrases I overworked was, “And in 
the midst of this milling mass of humanity I see ...”

By that time I’d seen something deserving mention.
But Angel insists that sometimes my “milling 

masses of humanity” were made up of fewer than a 
dozen people!

Today’s multiplicity of media, competing for 
ears and eyes and ratings, are similarily susceptible 
to the magnification of molehills.

So the next time you are exposed to a monthlong 
to-do about nothing more momentous than Murphy 
Brown’s baby, remember, as Mark Twain is said to 
have said of the music of Richard Wagner, “It’s not 
nearly so bad as it sounds.”

C lin to n -G o re : H ow  to  win cu ltu rally
Every four years I offer advice to the Democratic 

nominees. Normally, they do not take it. Normally, 
they lose.

Here is a fust installment.
By choosing young AI Gore as his running mate, 

young Bill Clinton has come up with a good- 
news/bad-news parley. The good news for Clinton 
is that he has mack: the election a generational one. 
That is also the bad news: A generational electicA), 
involving young Democrats, guarantees it will be 
about the War for the Culture.

The gcxxl news is visible on television: The two 
candidates are tall, handsome, young, vigorous, 
idealistic, committed, educateid and knowledge
able. The s c r ^  comes from John Kennedy’s 1 ^  
innaugural: “Let the word go forth ... that the torch 
has been passed to a new generation of Americans 
-  bom in this coitury, tempered by war ... proud of 
our ancient heritage....”

That image, offered at a time when Americans 
are dismayed and seeking change, is political poet
ry. Staled and unstated, it will be the Democratic 
theme this year.

But, alas for Ginton, this is not just JFK redux. 
Kennedy’s generation was yenerated. They were 
the guys who won World War II, saved civilization, 
and relNiUt America. The toich was in good hands.

The Clinton-Gore baby boom generation also 
came of age during a war -  Vieoiam. Unlike Worid 
War n , that war split America -  and not into equal 
halvea. The baby boom generation we heard about 
were the elites: anti-wir, anti-establishment, pes
simistic, isolationist, arrogant -  and Democrats.

Yhey told us -  recall the ancient buzz-words -  that 
they were “the best educated generation in Ameri
can history,” that they need not “trust anyone over 
thirty,” that drugs and sexual permissiveness were 
super, that a vote for Eugene McCarthy or George 
McGovern might coax them “to slay in the system.” 

The elite Activists represented neither country 
nor their co-generationists. Polls showed young 
Americans more likely than their elders to be pro- 
war and pro-George Wallace.

Since then Americans have been ambivalent 
about the bidiy boom elites. They have been appre
ciated for their energy and commiunent. They have 
been scorned fo their values, which are seen as per
missive, liberal, sanctimonious and out of touch. 
Republicans regularly captured the presidency by 
waging class warfare, linking Democrats to the 
perceived values of baby boom elitists.

What can Clinton m d Gore do about the Values 
onslaught that will come again?

T>(vo strategies are available: Acknowiedgeitaf triv
ialize iL Pick the wrong strategy, and lose the electiaa

Wisely, the Democratic platform acknowledged 
i t  By cadling for a “Third Way,” renouncing the 
Democratic Left as well as the Republican Right, it 
showed that the new Démocraties finally got it.

But at tiri: first Clinton-Gore press conference, 
Clinton was asked about Republican charges that 
he and Gore were liberals and vulnerable on val- 
ues.Çristling. and uivializing it, Clinton said, sure, 
that’s what Republicans always do, trot out the L- 
word and Values whenever they’re losing.

Of course. Republicans trot it out every four 
years. But it works because it resonates with a gen
erally wise electorate. They know üiat the L and V 
words are at the core of America’s biggest problems.

Consider the tortured web of domestic issues. The 
liberal assault on the criminal code eroded the odds 
that “crime does not pay,” thereby «creasing crime. 
The erosion of marital values led to more out-of-wed- 
lock birth and more single-parent households. That 
yielded more welfare, more poverty, more crime, 
worse education -  and more taxes and bigger deficits.

Liberals say that’s all demagoguery, that we need 
better programs. Perhaps. But you never get the 
programs right until you get the values right 

The right answer on the L and V words for Gin- 
ton and Gore is this: “Well, yes, jnany Democrats 
did indeed have some real probtems on those issues. 
But not us. Not now. Not anymore. We understand.” 

Will the voters believe that? The campaign is a 
manihon, not a sprint Sooner or laier, a lot comes out, 
often leflexively. It will be credible only if the candi- 
daies bebeve i t  If they do, they may win, to the glory 
of their pany, ttieir oounay and iheif generation
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Lifestyles

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Bad breath 
m ay m ean  
bad news
e ls e w h e re

j

Big and Little trek to Grand Canyon
By CH ERY L BERZANSKIS 
Lifestyles Editor

DEAR ABBY: The letter signed 
“H alitosis,” w ritten  by a woman 
who brushed her teeth, flossed and 
gargled daily, and still no one want
ed to loss her, prompts this letter: I, 
too, had this prcmlem. I tried every
thing, plus chewing gum and breath 
mints, but nothing helped.

I la te r  discovered th a t  I had 
infected sinuses, and the constant 
drip down my throat caused me to 
have a chronic bad ta s te  in my 
mouth. I was also told by a few kind 
friends th a t  my b rea th  was 
“strong.” I finally took the hint and 
went to my dentist, who checked my 
teeth and sent me to a physician. 
Sign m e ...

FOREVER GRATEFUL

D evin Lem ons d id n ’t know  
where he was going until he was 
almost there. He’d ridden 17 long 
highway hours with stops at the 
Petrified Forest, Painted Desert 
and M eteor C rater until finally  
reach ing  the G rand C anyon o f  
Arizona.

Lem ons, h is vo lun teer “ Big 
Brother’’ Rodney Kline and Chris 
Miller, Kline’s nephew o f  Patton, 
Pa. m ade a cam ping trip  to the 
Arizona canyon country July 3 -6 .

Kline and Lemons, who have 
been paired for a year as “big” and 
“little” brothers in the Big Broth- 
ers/Big Sisters program, made this 
trek part o f their time together.

“We got up there. It looked like 
a big picture somebody painted, h  
was kinda scary at first,” Lemons' 
said. He seemed a little ajwestruck 
by the sight.

“It was beautiful,” Miller, 14, 
echoed.

The trio tried a 45-minute air
plane ride over the canyon.

“ F irs t  we w ent th ro u g h  a 
national forest. Then we got to the 
canyon. I thought it was a long

way down. I thought it was just 
beautiful,” Lemons said.

From the air, the group could 
see b ran ch es  o f  the  G rand  
Canyon, the Colorado River, the 
Little Colorado River; rapids and 
rafters.

On JiUy 5, Kline, Lonons and 
Miller hiked two and a half hours 
on a sw ich b ack  tra il in to  the 
Grand Canycm. Coming up was a 
four hour sweat, but, as Lemons 
said , they w ere faster than the 
mule train.

Kline decided to surprise 13 
year old Lemons with their final 
destination. The pair planned for 
the trip fo r six m onths without

going. It was okay by him.
To raise m oney for the trek, 

Kline and Lemons made and sold 
picnic tables. Together'they esti
mated material costs, designed the 
m ethod o f  construction, figured 
time needed for construction and 
developed marketing strategies.

“Tlwy’re good tables. This was 
something fairly easy and I fig
ured they would sell. It took a lot 
o f thought to  figure out something 
that would sell,” Kline said.

He continued, “Another thing

they tell you in Big Brothers is 
’D on’t be a Santa C laus. D on’t 
just take your “little” and spent a 
lot o f money on them.’ So instead 
o f  ̂ lending money, we made a lit
tle money,”

“ 1 learned  how  to use me 
p o w er to o ls  safe ly . It ti 
time...You can’t rush into build 
anything. You have to figure 
how to  take out o f  the price o f 
each tab le  enough for the next 
table and you have to have fun 
doing it, because i f  y o u ’re not 
having fun i t ’s not gonna work 
out,” Lemons said.

Kline has brought other family 
m em bers into his big/little rela- 
tio n sh ip  w ith  L em o n s. M ille r ,

• ■'••J.'
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DEAR GRATEFUL: You were 
indeed fortunato. Masking one’s 
halitosis, which is often a symp
tom of a serious problem, only 
delays searching for the cause. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Your reply to the 
woman who com plained about 
chronic halitosis was right on the 
button. My dentist sent me to a spe
cialist, who sent me to another spe
cialist who dealt with stomach dis
orders. I was told, after numerous 
tests, I needed colon surgery. That 
operation confirmed th a t “some
thing” was seriously wrong. It was 
cancer, which they said they caught 
in time. Praise the Lord! That was 
five years ago, and I’m still here. | 
Please warn your readers.

LUCKY IN WACO, TEXAS |

who is spending two months with 
his uncle, has become friends with 
Lemons. They talk on the phone a 
lo t, the b o y s  sa id  lau g h in g . 
Lemons has introduced Miller to 
his friends.

T he g o a l o f  the B ig 
Brother/Big Sister program is to 
p rov ide  adu lt ro le  m odels and 
companionship for children of sin
gle parent hom es. K line, an air 
traffic controller at Amarillo Inter
national Airport, has been paired 
with the eighth grade student for 
al>but a year.

“We get together m ore tljan 
normal for Big Brothers - we def
initely get together more than is 
required. I t ’s alw ays m ore than 
three hours,” Kline said. “For me, 
it’s being able to spend some time 
with Devin. I ’m an active person 
and I lik e  to  g e t o u t and do 
th ings,” K line explained. “Like 
this trip to the Grand Canyon - a 
lot o f  kids w ouldn’t appreciate 
it. I ’m single and I like to use up 
my tim e som ew here and Devin

DELAR ABBY; I have been receiv
ing all kinds of books, which I did 
not order, fiom a certain publishing 
house. This started about two years 
ago, after I had ordered two books 
for my grandchildren.

I have written to this publishing 
house telling it that I did not order 
any books, have no use for them, 
and to please* stop sending me any 
more books — but the books contin
ue to come. I have returned these 
books at my own expense, apd I am 
getting sick of it! What are they? 
Morons?

These books come addressed to 
me at my home address, and a let
ter accompanying the books always 
begins, “Dear Member.” Abby, I did 
not join a book club. This is getting 
ridiculous. What can I do?

OVERBOOKED

I

(Special photo)
R odney K line, left, and Devin. Lem ons take a break at the  
entrance of Grand Canyon National Park.

DEAR OVERBOOKED: Save 
your postage and your energy. 
You are not corresponding with 
a person; you are correspond
ing with a machine. We are liv
ing in com puter country — 
everything is automated now.

It is possible that when you 
originally ordered the two 
books for your grandchildren, 
you inadvertently started the 
book club membership, or at 
least it was programmed into 
the com puter that way. The 
Direct Marketing Association in 
New York has an action line to 
help you. W rite: Mail Order 
Action Line (MOAL), 6 E. 43rd 
SL, New York, N.Y. 10017-4646.

“H ow to  Be Popular“ U an excellent 
g u id e  to  b eco m in g  a b e tter  c o n v e rsa 
tionalist and a  more attractive person. To 
ord er, sen d  a long , b u sin ess -s ise , se if- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.9S ($4JS0 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
M ount M orris , III. 61054. (P o s ta g e  is  
included.)

23"‘ &
H o b art

665-0866

Hie Best Country Buffet In Town
JUST GOT BETTER!

We've added a New Bakery Bar- 
Free with any entree purchase! 

Fresh Baked All Day!
Cinnamon Rolls 

Banana Nut Muffins 
Orange Sunshine Muffins 

Blueberry Muffíns 
Parke rhouse Rolls 

Bread Sticks 
Yeast Rolls 

Cheese Rolls 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Oatmeal Raisin Cookies

Bakery Goods Available for Carry-Out 
* 2 .5 0  per Dozen

1r. Cheer Camp
Aug 3 -7 ,1 9 9 2  

$25 Each-Includes T-shirt 
R e g is tra tio n  J u ly  2 8 ,2 9 -5 :3 0  p .m .-7 :3 0  p .m .
In Front of McNeely Fieldhouse

K-3 8:00 a.nfi.-10:00 a.m .
10:30 a.m .-12:30 p.m . (cam p tim e)

If you m iss registration bring th is  form  w ith you to cam p.
¡Nairie.
¡Address 
¡Phone
¡Grade (When School Starts)______________________
!Shirt Size_____________  Bring this registration form with you.

*

— ' (Special photo)
Devin Lem ons, left, and Chris M iller Investigate a  petrified tree  
in the Petrified Forest.
is real easy to get along with.” 

Lemons, who loves ^xirts, sings 
in the Pampa Middle School choir 
and is involved  w ith  the youth 
group o f Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church o f  Christ, is enthusiastic

about his relationship with Kline.
“I like it because 1 get a chance to 

do things I wouldn’t get to do because 
d* my mom’s work hours. I meet new 
people. I’m making new friends from 
far away places,” he said.

Tommy Scott’s Last Real Medicine Show set for tonight, M.K. Brown
Tom m y S c o tt’s L as t R eal 

M e d ic in e  Show  is se t fo r  8 
p .m ., to n ig h t a t M .K. Brown 
A uditorium . Sponsored by the 
Pam pa F ire f ig h te rs ’ A ssoc ia 
tion, the show is a fund raiser 
b e n e f i t in g  n e e d y  P a m p a  
s c h o o l  c h i ld r e n ,  a c c o rd in g

Carl Mann of the association.
Sharp shooting, juggling and 

magic with “Gong the Gorilla” will 
be part of the show. Featured will 
be Ole Bleb and the Snake Oil 
Band.

In  a ta le n t search  con test, 
beginning at 7 p.m ., those who

sing, dance or play an instrument 
may audition at die auditorium. 
The w inner will be judged on 
audience applause and their tape 
subm itted to a Nashville talent 
and record agency.

Tickets are available at the 
door.

NATIONAL HOME
APPLIANCE

O f l F I N A N C E  rCHARGE
' T il N O V E M B E R•  NO BILLING •  NO PAYMENT •  NO FINANCE CHARGE

APPLifs TO ouALiPtNG Pu r c h a s e  o f  $200 o r  m o r e  
ASK fo r  d e t a il s  y o u  m u s t  r e q u e s t  t h is  o p t io n  

o f f e r  e xp ir e s  7 / 3 1 / 9 2 “

SAVE $70
2-$peed, 10-cycle washer

$ 0 0 9 9 9
W  W  m  (JL2 2 7 3 1 )

S A V E  $ 1 2 0  on extra-large SALE
capacity Kenmore” poir! 
Pair only $20 Montniy!*

T i;

æ [ - Large, medium, Ofi small capacity... See 
our store for the C O O L  air you need!

SAVE $50
3-temperature, 7-cycle dryer

$299 99
electric (JL6 2 7 3 1 )

G a s  $ 4 0  m o re  
(JL7 2 7 3 1 )

i r r

Kenmore*
refrigerator

$15  M O N T H L Y - (JL6 0 8 2 1 )

SAVE $50
8000 BTU/hour $ ^ Q Q 9 9 1 ; 
room air conditioner
• 9,7 EER medium capacity
•  Coois 350 sq.ft
•  Q uick-m ount

Side X side just 3 0  1 /2"  wide!

$13  M O N T H L Y - 
ÜL7-088I

Kenmore’
f r e e z e r s  w i t h  
s e c u r ity  lo d e

YOUR CHOICE
$ 0 1 0 9 9

19.5-cu.ft. 
frostless Kenmore*
with slide-out 
freezer bin
• G lass-refrigerator 

shelving adjusts
• 2 g lass-covered  

enspers. 1 with 
Isiice'N Fresh 
seal

SAVE $30
16-cu.ft. upright
with bottom  trivet storage
(JL2 2 6 1 1 )

$12 MONTHLY-

V

SAVE $40 
15.8-cu.ft. chest
with lift-out storage' 
basket ij l i9361)

Refrigerator With fcemaker
SAVE $80 - .......... -

*849!L *799
Non-icerriaker mcxtel

SAVE S30

$ 7 0 0 9 9
(JL42051)

$17 to $18 MONTHLY SearsCharge PLUS'

S EA R S  BEST 
S A V E $30

YO UR  $ |Q Q 9 9  
CHOICE $10 M O N T H ir

2-speed
dehumidifier
rem oves up 
to  48  pints 
m oisture  
daily

'27r
$11 m o n t h l y -
(VR5548 I

SAVE $20
VCR with
44-fun ction  rem ote  
and 2 -w e e k /8 -e v e n t  
tim er (PL5 3 2 7 5 I

AVE $30  
19” color TV
1 0 0 %  solid state  
electronics
(PL41008)

SAVE $180  
2-lux VMS 
camcorder
8x pow er zoom , AE. 
full AAf editing and 
coupon for 1 5x tele 
lens (a $1 4 9 .9 9  
value)
FREE .6x wide- 
angle lent 
and tripod!
(A total 
$ 2 7 9 9 7  
value!)

79997
$17  M O N TH LY  
on S earsC harge  
P L U S ' ÍP L5 3 8 3 5 )

u—,
-»e*t*

C 3

" ö l
‘On S6irsCh»fgt¿Of SORrsChira« PLUS credit ivetiaDie oó most purchases totaimg $'00 00 Of f”0f«i Sa»PS tan hon>t dtiner̂  pr rnstiHat O« not »ocl m mentWy oiynŶ nis shown Montt>»v payrntm 
IppkcalMR to SêirsChtrg« oWy kistisiffCard and Visa lyidiOfe tor CRtafog purchases only iMistefCan) and Visa not accoptoo <n Séa's reta stores I Actual pavnieots Oaoend or you'iirstfog account balance 
Sihmpmg mciudid to Store Appliances wnrtt colors eitri Electric dryer reouires cord Items read"\ avaiiaOfe as advertised 
■'on qualified purchases of $i00 Of more With Saafs Deia^ B'lhng Optton on Sears Charj 
SearsCharge and SearsCharge PLUS credit terms pefow O^r good thru 731-92 only A S.

fWlOpeill Ten»: Anrtuai percentage Pete t$2iS  unless you'fside instate shown Of a iSStorC^ _ _ .. .. . .
Son excess but rate may vary on balances m excess of $1000 AP 8 5S but rite may. ry W 192N JA i98*» KS 21S to $1000 14 4S on excess Mî PP 20 4S MO 20 04S NE 21S to

SearsCharge and S 
eed SeMOHeie 9
11% to $1000 B $

harge and ^rsCiU'ge PLUS Be sure to ask io> this optior Our sales â societes have ai> the detaus See imooriani 
4 sfoo mmimum pi -chase Of ouii'iea mrchandise t  required to open a SeareCharge PLUS Kcount lapirtMl iMreCMrfe 
e m state shown Of a iSStorCî L̂ Hi ME MA MN UtO PA Pi WA WV Wi AL ?tSto$750 t0%one«cets 4k

$S00 IBS on excess fSOTE Mm monthty fmance charge of SO« applies to an states excepf AP CT hi MJ NE NC NO Ri vA DC PP mtonnition is accurate as 0^9 2  but may change afir thei date To 
hnd what may have changed write to Sers Teiemaridting Center 22B9 Village Man Dr l^nsfitkl Oh 44906 Peg credit terms apply to purchases atte' 0 «̂ hnanemg pr>od

S M O R E  B R A N D S -  
M O R E  C H O K E S !

¡JndCWh* ’

Locally owned end operated by: B attere Ketcherelde 
Store Addretet 1623 N. Hobart

Store Houre: 9-6 
8 tO f Phone; 669-3361

F
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PAM PA D EVO TIO N AL PAG E
Robert Knowles

Okitmobile-Caditlac-Dodga^ryslar-nymoutf) 
Robwl Knowla*-Own«r

101 N. HoSart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

D O R M A N
VIM ( SWVICX CO., INC.

J 8 0 0 2 i H o b a r t _ _ _ ^ P a m g a j ^ 665-6506

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS

kiMfUOUTiW 0m> UM-i-t«« W>xt ;i«2i

1304 N. Banks 665-6506

f l

Í

PAMPA INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

320 W. Francis 665-5737
^À Q A p e  h e a d t h  S C R v ic e s

Sravmc the top of texii
Horn» H*aKh Agtncy

Coronado Ctnter Pain^ 66S-1021
EKLEBERRY 

BUSINESS MACHINES 
125 E  KIngsmill
--------- '4.3®93 kwiKtt»,NS-326(KS06)(7̂  

Chuck & Doris EUsosniiiy-0«msts Km MW

PETE’S
GARDEN CENTER

S16S.RusmI Patnpa,Tiu 665-942S 
Glenda Ruthsrdl-Owntr 4to?oÍ3Í!is,

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619.

Sunday1-S
-Sat. 10-6 

s . 1 0 -6

J C P e n n e y
Pampa Mall

665-3745
Catalog

665-6516

HICKORY HUT
716 W. Brown

JlmFiaaman

Pampa 66S4562 
1-800-339-0741 

'^aDoCatailng''

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

J o h n s o n

HOME FURNISHINGS
801 W. Francis___________ 665-3361

/

\:
WHEN THE PCQpHET JONAH > 

Pt?EACHED TO THEVEOPLE O F 
NINEVEH AND TOLD THEM G O O  
WOULD D E S TR O Y  THEIf? GREAT 
C IT Y  AND ALL OF THE^A BECAUSE 
OF THEIR SINFUL WAYS, THE PEOPLE, 
FROM THE KING DOWN T O  T^IE LOWEST 
BEGGAR, REPENTED O F  THEIR SINS 
AND  G O P  FORGAVE TH EM ANE» DIP
N O T DESTCPOY NINEVEH !

BUT JONAH WAS ANGRY THAT NINEVEH 
WASN'T DESTROYED AS HE HAD PROPHESIED 
AND HE URGED G O D  TO OARRY OUT HIS / 
WORD, CAMPING O U TS ID E THE C ITY  T O  
SEE IF G o d  w o u l d  d e s t r o y  i t  /

( V .

rn!

ONLY AFTER G O D  
DESTROYED A VINE, 
THAT SHADED JONAH 
FROM THE SUN, DID 
THE PROPHET COME 
TO REALIZE THAT 
6 0 D  WAS TRYING 
TO SHOW HIM THAT 
MERCY WAS FAR 
GREATER THAN 

SELF-RIGHTEOUSNES^S!

/

NEXT WEEK : A KINGDOM LOST 
BECAUSE OF A KING'S LAZINESS !

LSAVE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY S G 4QOL SCRAP-BQCH<m

PattkoHdie tHeiefi Senviee.
Oh c .

1029 N. Prie* Road 665-8571
Pampa, Tl________________

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

726 N. Hobart
1 at. CLuans a uuniwy

669-0207

AgmFot

*‘-^ifaT<*’ 732 W Brown 669-2602

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

amBduraP.H.

916 N. Crest Rd. 
669-1035 
Pampa, Tl 

Raa. 665-2749 
24 Ht Prwcflptton Senrica

•65-6351

SIRLOIN STOCKADE*
' 51SN. Hobart

_____________________ Pampa, Taaaa

G.W. JAMES 
MATERIALS CO.

Box 1924 • 665-2082 • 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
126 S. Houston 665-2387

raiwTiHO

n *  N. BAUANO

‘Anyway Ybu Figure H, We Appredale Ybur Businesa'
SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP.

1313 N. Hobart Pampa 645-1677 
*Wa Adapt Our Sarvicat 1b Accontmodata Individual Citiiane.* 

•Complela Computarizad Bookkeaping 6 Tax Präparaten Servioes.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

ONE MBNCAL PLAZA 
Pamp^linui

666-3721

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL

423 S. Gray 665-1647
*?MNÌi Sfogie £fecUtc 

Compute Electried Senke 
■•a PaaiMTi. 6

•MMIMe
1-3746

■gffiPH
WHEELER-EVANS 

ELEVATOR COMPANY
"Qraln And Grain Storage” 

OOOS.WMI Pato|Mi,Tx. fSS-2S41

i n r s ' M K  m u ^ l ë r
DISCOUNT CENTER 

ja B J u ttto ________ a s m
TEDDY'S CHRISTIAN BOOKS & GIFTS

”1 Ym  Need R, «ton nod r
2 io iA to o c k  —  . $ m m

Church Directoiy
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson................................................................................ 324 Rider
Seventh Day Adventiat
Daniat Vftwghn. MiniaWr............................................................425 N. Ward
Apostolic
PampaChapal
Rev. Howard Whitalay, Pastor.......................................... 711 E. Harvester

Assem bly o f God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jimmy Robinson.......................................................Crawford & Love

Firet Assembly ohGod
Rev. Charles S h u g ^ ................... ...........................................500 S. Cuyler

New Life Worship Center
Rev. AHen Poldton.............................................................. 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown................................................................. 411 Chamberlain

MisCulloiMh Street Church of Christ 
Jerold O. Barnard, Minister..............................................738 McCullough

Oklahoma Street Church of Christ
B.F. Gibbs, Minister............................................ 506 W. Oklahoma Street

Wells Street Church of Christ.................................................... 400 N. Wells
Skellytown Church of Christ

Tom Mmnick.......................................................................................108 5th
Westside Church of Christ
Billy T. Jones, Minister..................................................... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris.............................................................. 1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A. Mullin.....................................Corner of West & Buckler
Church of Gfod of The Union Assembly 

Rev. Harold Foster..................................................Crawford & S. Barnes

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Stave D. Smith, Pastor..................................................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Flev. William MoCraw.........................................................500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesman.......................................................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptitt Church

Rev. Norman Rushing......................................Starkweather A Browning
Fellawship Baptist Church

Earl Maddux..........................................................................217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. DarrsI Rains........................................................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Rav. Ralph W. Hovay Pastor.................................................Mobeetie Tx.
First B^tist Church (Lefors)

Lswia EIKt, Pastor........................................................................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skallytown)

J.C. BiurL Paaior...................................................................306 Roosevelt

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

The Rav. Dr. William K. Bailey Rector..........................721 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Gene Allen.............................................................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God In Christ

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor............................... .j.......................404 Oklahoma
T he Carpenter's House'

Fred C. Palmer, Ministir....................................................639 S. Barnes

Jehovah’S W itness

First Baptist Church (Groom) 
ck Burton ..407E. iSt.Ricfcl

First Baptist Church (WhiM Deer)
Calvin Wmlara, kiniater......... ....................................411 Omohundro Sl

First Free WII Baptist
L.C. Lynch. Pastor.................................................... .............731 Sloan S t

Qraoa Baptiat Church
Brother Richard Coffman.................................................... 824 S. Barnet

Highland Baptiat Church 
BobBiri»Birdwall, Pastor............................................................1301 N. Banka

Hobart Baptiat Church
Rav. Jimmy W. Fox........................................................ 1100 W. Crawford

Igloaia Bautista Balet (an asparK>l e  ingles)
Rev. Axel ikdolfo Chavez...............................................IIOOW. Crawford

Maoadonia Baptist Church
Rav. I4_ Patrick............................................................ ........... 441 Elm. St.

Naw Hop# Baptiat Church
H av.lfc.M trtn.............................

Prknara ktlaaia Bautista klaxicana
Rav. Stiviano Rangal...........................................................807 S. Bamaa

iptistChu

................................... : ..........................................................................................................1 7 0 1  C o f fe e

Lutheran
Zon Lutheran Church

Rev. Art Hill........................................................................... 1200 Duncan
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Kenneth Metzger.............. ‘.T....................................I....201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Steve Venabla.............................................................Wheeler A 3rd
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Mark Metzger......................................303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Loren Gardner....................................................... 311 E. 5th. Lefors
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Merte Lee Houska..................................................................406 Elm
St. Paul Unitsd Methodist Church

Rev. Loren Gardner............................................................... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jasus Christ of Lattar Day Saints

„912 S. Gray

Prograsakr# Baptist Church 
.......................................................................................................A36 S. Gray

C atholic
St. Mary's (Groom)

Fatitor Richard J. Nsyar............................................................. 400 Wara
Sl VInoant da Paul Cathotic Church

Fatiiar Joo E. Bixenman............................................. ....... 2300 N. Hobart

C hristian
First Christian Church (Disdplea Of Christ)

Dr. John T. Tala...................................................................1633 N. Naiaon
Dkacaor of Mambarihip Mrs. Shirtey Wlnboma- 

HkLand Christian Church
Tim M oon......................................................................  l e iS  N. Banks

Church o f C hrist
Canaai Chumh o( Christ

B. d m  Prioa, Mtoisiar....... .............. .................... ....... 500 N. SomsrvBa
Church of Qirisi (LaforS)

W. R^r Bartiwn, Mtoisiar ................ ........ ............................... JM5 E. 3rd
Church of Christ

Daan Whatay, Jk., MtoiMar.................................Mary Elton A Harvatlsr^----» -
Salvador Dal Fiano.......  Spanish Mtoisiar

Church of Christ (Groom)
Ailrod WhHa................................................  101 Mwacoma

(Xiurch o( Christ (iMklaan)
Stsva Rosabawy..................................................... 4tii and Oarsndon S t

Church o( Christ (Whha Daw)

Bishop R A  Bob Wood......................................................... 29th A Aspen

Nazareno
Church ot The Nazarene

Rav. Jkn Davenport................................................................ 500 N. West
Pentecostal
Faitit Tabernacle

Rev. J.P. Burks, Pastor.......... ........ ............................................610 Naida
First Paniscaatal Hokneas Church

Rav. Atoan Maggard............................................................... 1700 Alcock
Hi-Land Pentecostal HoNness Church 

Rev. Nathan Hopson...........................................................1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
First Praabyisrian Chuch

Rav. John Judaoa....................................................................525 N. Gray

O ther .
BiWe Church of Pampa

Rogar Hubbard, Pàsur______ ________________ __ 300 yv. Browning
Church of tiia Breihran

Rav. John Schmidt..............................».................................600 N. Frost
Community Christian Ornar

.................................................................. ......... ................801 E. Campbak
FaHh Christian Cantar

Ed and Jannie Barkar, Pastora.............................................118 N. Cuylsr
Solvadon Amw

Lia. Em ssi A Oaniaa Lozano.............. ...........................S. Cuylor at Thut

Don Stono.. .501 Douootio

Spirii of Trutii Mtoiatriaa
Ban A Morie McNutt.................................................................. 665-2828

The Community Chruch
George ilatiwivay..................... ......... ........................................ Skellylown

Pampo Mall •esHtotiti

HAPPY TIMES CHILD CARE
(BiithTol2YMrs)

14MN. Banks SL Pimpa 665-6922 
klcn.̂ A 6^

EdkhSmllh-Owner OwNinwif^ChiMCi»
Nila Campbell-Diroctor 'PwwnUMDwCM'

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

t504 M. Hobirt 665-1915

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

315 N. Ballard
"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
Buddy Guinn ;  Store Director

n il W. KiMucfcy 
"Milti Mwcuie
AdmlwiiiealM-

669-2551

JJursin^Center

Nu Way
Boot ¿7 Shoe Repait;

111 W. Francis Pampa
Glen 6 Qey Culver

655-5921

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

& Compressor Service, Inc.
3 M S jP r ic e R d ^ ^ ^ ^ P a itg a |T j^ ^

ELECTRIC MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
725 S. Pries Road 

669-7996 Pampa, Tx. 
Ronald Sandars

DANNY'S MARKET
2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009

HI-LAND PHARMACY
1332 N. Hobart 665-0011

^ u g a i ß Printing & Office Supp*'«

210 N. Ward Pampa, Tx.
piowne 69BWB - ̂ wnsf

665-1871

107N.Cuylar 
Photo Proceeting

F o t o T ì m e

Pampa, Tx 665-8341
Photo S CwiMii AooMMriM

STATI «AIM

INlUiANCI

SHEILA WEBB

Coronado
Onter

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 AI(X)Ck TACLA003191________665-4392

z n e e m a n ^ j
"PUmm/i*  S  Çw m Î»M44*

410 E Foster Pampa, Tx. 669-3334 
________ Mey Devte - Manager A Florel Designef________

Wmatrix- TAMMY’S CUT-UP’S C T
Proltssionel Hek Cert K B

816 N. Hobert Pempe, Tx.

Temmy Forney 
Owntr/Slyllel

‘IfeurFemily 
Heir Cere Center'

Open lton.-SeL M  
The Electronic Meitsr

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

ENGINE PARTS 
& SUPPLY

416 W. Foster________________ 669-3305
LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.

317 S. Cuyler 669-2558
Industrial Satoty & Hardwara Supplies ,

PETE WATTS PLUMBING
1219 E. Francis

6 69 -2 11 9

tenting'The Entire Area 
Deeidwiliet-CommtrcW

Pampa, Tx
SptoCMiliin0 in CiBannQ 
Swiic Tanh*-Sm4 Trm* 

(kwwTrmeOtm

H.C. EUBANKS TOOL RENTAL
"ATooiForEvaryNsad"

1320 8 . Bamaa 665-3211
Pampa, Tx.

_____________ Ahnoat EvatylMng For Ratti .___________

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N . CuylerCuyler
U tiL ltY  TIRE COMPANY

669-3353

447 W. Brawn
OmaOmnylRc«
tiWtyfimi

Pampa, Tx. 6594771
HehwtieOeOiay' • Ootom CUhte PhgriM 

■ *lg*|4B4weme 
4he*e, Eiheel aritonw.
8t*M

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. Ballard

TkabDabThoaiae

669-3101
OvertoVtiartSenriet 

*We Do Ahaoil Anylhbif

The Pampa News
403W.Atdtoon 669-2525

THE COUNTRY LOFT RESTAURANT
WUCuytor 66641»

tEMÏTCooMno  ̂ Pa<apB»Tl ifciLjStnadiii«
>P JB

STAN’S a u t o  & TRUCK REPAIR 
600W.Mngan«l Pampa, Tx. 665-1007

• Fonign (to n  Wstooma
• FnarW haslèFrani 
\  WhssI M vs  WsleomaStanGivana

For God so loved the world, that he gave hie only 
begotten Son, tfiat whosoever belleveth in Hkn shoul0 
not perish but have everlasting Kle.

John 3:16
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Religion
J ^ 0 t l * 0 g | | ;  f  reèdom Day proclaimed

a place 
to pray
By ARMANDO RIOS JR.
San Angelo Standard-Times' . * 2 ’•

CHRISTOVAL (AP) -  Mount 
Caimel Hermitage south of Christo- 
val has seen many improvements in 
the year it has teen  in existence, 
evident by the work visible from 
the path visitors take from the pailc- 
ing area to the chapel.

In addition to all the work, the main 
purpose of the hermitage -  prayer -  
still takes up the major portion of each 
day for the Rev. Fabian Rosette.

The hermitage’s peace and quiet 
is quickly evident. Birds chirp, an 
occasional insect makes its presence 
known. Brother Andrew, Rosette’s 
dog, announces every visitor.

The main purpose of the hermitage 
is “Holiness, to be holy,” Rosette said.

“ The main purpose of the her-' 
mitage, more th^i anything, is to live 
the first commandment,” te  said.

“ Have you ever heard people 
speaking of the Hrst commandment. 
You should love your God with all 
your heart, with all your soul, with ’ 
all your mind. That is the purpose 
of the hermitage: to glorify God. 
And, by glorifying God, a person 
also finds within self a place to 
come as close to God as he can.”

O utside the chapel stands a 
small te ll that visitors ring to alert 
Rosette that he has company. If he 
can’t hear it, his dog lets him know 
someone is ringing iL

Last year about this time, only 
the small “cell” where Rosette lives 
had been completed. The chapel and 
guesthouse were nearing completion.

On July 1,1991, Bishop Michael 
Pfeifer, leader of the Catholic Diocese 
of San Angelo, blessed the hermitage.

Now. a wall encloses most of the 
land except for the chapel and guest
house. Behind the wooden wall are 
Rosette’s cell and a small common 
hermitage, which will hold an ofHce. 
kitchen, dining room and work areas. ,

The people o f Christoval -  a 
town 14 miles south of San Angelo 
- ‘ have been w onderful to him . 
Rosette said. In addition, people 
have come from all across West 
Texas to bring items and donations.

The hermitage, which he said 
was a place for prayer, has received 
considerable media attention.

Rosette can be found wearing 
his o rder’s brown habit. For the 
same reason, he has shaved his head 
as many hermits and monks do -  a 
sign of consecration to God as St. 
Paul demonstrated -  Rosette said.

“ Also it is very practical here, 
you don’t have to wdny about comb
ing your hair and everytime you take 
your hood on and off you don’t have 
to worry about your hair,” he said. 
“The same thing with the beard, you 
are not wasting time shaving.”

One remarkable gift has been 
the generosity of West Texans who 
have come from as far as Lubbock 
to see what they can do for him. 
Rosette said. A woman from the 
Abilene area came to see what she 
could do, and the next day workers 
arrived to build the fence, he said.

Another day, a San Angelo fam
ily arrived and built the sidewalk.

Rosette continues to plan the 
future of the hermitage. He gestures 
to where a parlor will be built -  a 
parlor where he can greet visitors.

“ I want the place to inspire,’’ 
Rosette said. “ I want the place to be 
something that is different”

Û
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(AP Photo)

President G eorge Bush w aves to the crowd in front of Three Saints Russian Ortho
dox Church in Garfield, N .J., this w eek. Bush w as there to proclaim National Free
dom Day. O n podium at left is N.J. State S en ate  President Donald D iFrancesco.

First United Methodist sets revival
The F irs t U nited M ethodist 

Church of Pampa has scheduled a 
tent revival for Aug. 2-S from 5 to 
7:30 p.m . each evening on the 
church grounds at Foster and Bal
lard streets.

The Rev. James Martin will lead 
the revival and Johnny Ray Watson 
will lead the singing. Heath White- 
head will be the youth leader and 
Philip Putnam will lead the chil
dren’s minisuy.

The Rev. James Martin is pastor

o f  Tuscola U n ited  M ethodist 
Church in Tiiscola. Along with his 
pastoral duties in Tuscola, he is 
also a staff therapist at Pastoral 
Care and C ounseling  Center in 
Abilene.

Johnny Ray Watson is a native of 
Lorenzo and resides in Corona, 
Calif. He has teen  involved with 
the B illy Graham  E vangelistic  
Association, the Professional Ath
letes Outreach, Prison Fellowship, 
the America for Jesus rallies and

R e lig io n  r o u n d u p
DALLAS (AP> -  D em ocratic 

presidential candidate Bill Clinton’s 
religious faith “ has deep roots” and 
he is strongly committed to family 
values, says his former pastor in Lit
tle Rock, Ark.

“ It’s inevitable that his faith would 
have some impact on the decisions 
he might make and the leadership he 
would give,” says the Rev. Brian 
Harbour, pastor for five years of Lit
tle Rock’s Immanuel Baptist Church, 
to which Clinton belongs.

O f C lin to n ’s concern for 
education. Harbour, now pastor in a 
Dallas suburb, said: “ He believed 
everybody should have the opportu
nity to develop  to the greatest 
potential God has given them.”

Both C linton and his running 
mate A1 Gore are Southern Baptists.

Gore’s pastor at Mount Vernon Bap
tist Church in Crystal City, Va., until he

retired a year ago, the Rev. Jack Turn
er, said Gore is a “theologically based, 
qnritually oriented person.”

“His concern for environmental and 
international issues comes from his 
spiritual concern for the human race."

EISENACH, Germany (AP) -  Ira A. 
Lipman of Memphis, Tenn., chairman- 
founder of a firm providing security ser
vices, Guardsmatk, Inc., and long active 
in fostering interfaith understanding, was 
elected vice president of the board of the 
International Council of Christians and 
Jews at its annual meeting here.

He becomes the highest ranking 
American official of the organization 
which includes cooperating cotmcils in 
22 couitries, including the United States.

C rossin g  b o rd e rs  
exten sive  activity
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP ReUghm W riter

 ̂ NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
denominational borders has become 
a Christian habit, a sort of round
about ecumenical blending process. 
Recent findings show a lot of it goes 
on nowadays.
- About a fourth of present-day 

church m em bers have sw itched 
denominations at least once from 
the denom ination in which they 
were raised^ says the Princeton Reli
gion Research Center.

It also reports these other.trends:
• A gradual increase to 58 per

cent in adults saying religion is 
“ very important” to them, up from 
S3 percent in 1987. Another 29 per
cent term it “ fairly important”

• A “ religion index,”  a com
bined measurement of key attitudes 
and practices included to determine 
the overa ll v igor o f relig ion  in 
America, has halted a long-term 
decline and started edging upward.

• Christian religious prefecence. 
such as whether persons are Protestant 
or koman Catholic, no longer seems 
to have much tearing  on whether 
they’re Democrats or Republicans.

C atholics are only a tiny b it 
more likely to be Democrats and 
Protestants just a jot more likely to 
be Republicans.

• Biblical literalism -  belief that 
the Bible is God’s actual, word-for- 
word composition, to be taken liter
ally as fact -  has declined steeply 
over the last 25 years.

It used to be the predominant 
view of Americans, held by 65 per
cent of them as recently as 1 ^ 3 . 
But now only 32 percent regard the 
B ible as com ing verbatim  from 
God.

Nevertheless, most still hold the 
Bible conveys God’s inspired truth, 
although the prevalent view is that 
not all accounts should be interpret
ed literally.

These and other religious ten
dencies, based on surveys by the 
Gallup organization, are summa
rized in recent issues of the research . 
center’s Emerging Trends.

On the denomination-hopping 
phenomena, a national sample of 
1,002 adu lts surveyed in A pril 
found that 23 percekit have switched 
from one denomination to another at 
least once.

The possible margin of error was 
plus or minus 3 percent.

Overall, the crisscrossing seems 
numerically to benefit Protestants, 
since 81 percent of those who 
switched elided up in Protestant 
churches, while only 9 percent had 
moved into Roman Catholic churches.

Another 10 perceht had bedome 
Eastern Orthodox, Mormon, Jewish 
or mainly some “other,” meaning a 
variety of movements that don’t fit 
into the typical categories.

Among Protestants, the smaller, 
more conservative groups were the 
most likely to receive those who 
switched, followed by Methodists, 
Southern Baptists and Presbyteri
ans.

First F ree  W ill B aptist 
plans for special services

The Rev. Orille Thurman and the 
Rev. Jim  Thurm an from  Arvin, 
Calif., plan to preach in revival 
services at the First Free Will Bap
tis t  C hurch beg inn ing  Sunday 
evening.

The services at the church, 731 
Sloan Sl , are set to begin at 7 p.m 
on Sunday through Tuesday.

Pastor L.C. Lynch and the congre
gation invite the public to attend the 
services.

numerous churches and smaller 
organisations.

Whitehead is the youth director at 
First United Methodist Church in 
Slaton. He is involved in campus 
minisuy at the Wesley Foundation 
at Texas Tech University in Lub
bock.

Putnam will conduct the Bible- 
lympics for the children’s minisffy.

A nursery will be available. For 
more information, call the church 
office at 669-7411.

cratic platform distcxia “ the issue of 
full and fair school choice” and 
indulges in “political opportunism.” 

Sister Catherine T. McNamee 
says in a letter to the Democratic 
National Committee that the “plat
form writers place no value on the 
rights of millions of parents and 
students to choose schools.”

She says the platform committee 
claims recent legislative proposals 
to “ provide low- and moderate- 
income families with school choice 
would ‘bankrupt the public school 
system -  the bedrock of deiitocracy 
-  through private school vouchers’.

MEDIUM RIB EYE 
&

DESSERT '5.99
1/2 RACK OF

DELICIOUS BABY BACK RIBS
(Served With Stockade Beans, 

Cole Slaw & Steak Fries)
M.99

STEAK -N -SH R IM P W ITH
A LL-U-CAN-EAT-SHRIM P.....
ALL-U-CAN-EAT  
Seafood BUFFET....................

.............. *5.99

...............»4.99

STEAK-N-SHRIMP
WITH

ALL-U-CAN-EAT-SHRIMP *5.99
NEW YORK STRIPS 

PLUS
DESSERT BAR ’5.99

S IR L O IN  S T O C K A D E
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The pres
ident of the Catholic Educational 
Association says the 1992 Demo-

THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
Welcome You

4
à  ^

\\
Charles Shugart • Pastor
First Assembly 

Of God
T h e  Alive Growing Church"

Sunday:
Sunday School............................................9:30 a.m.
Morning WortMg.......................................10:30 a.m.
ChMdran'a Church......... ................... 10:30 ajn.
Everting Irtaplraton.....................................6:30 p.m.
Wadnaaday:
Royal Rangara - Maaionatlaa -
Youth Sanrioa - BiU« Study.............. 7 M  pjn.
AduH Bible Study................   7100 pjn.

500 S. Cuyler* 665-5941

Allen Poldson - Pastor
New Life

Assembly Of God
"Helping People Triumph In 

God's Best"
Sunday:
Sunday School........................................... 0:30 a.m.
Momlttg Worship...................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Sanrioa......................................... 6:30 p.m.
Tuaaday: Latiaa Prayer................................to aj*t.

Family Mghi............................................7 p.m.
Paaioi'a Hbla Claea, Ybuih, Royal Rangara

S V a S T " *  6*5-7062

Jimmy A. Robinson • Pastor
Calvary Assembly 

Of God
T h e  Church That Loves People"

Sunday:
Sunday School............................................0:4S a.m.
Momirtig Worahip.......................................10:45 a.m.
Evening Praiaa............................................6:30 p.m.
Tuaaday:
Woman'a Minibiriaa.................................... 0 3 0  a.m.
Wadnaaday:
Bible Study 6  Pi6yar_.„........ .......... 7 3 0 p.m.

Crawford & Love • 669-7207

LOOK AT WHAT'S IN STORE FOR YOU!
Price Sale 

On A Tremendous 
-  Selection Of 

Summer Merchandise
i

•Dresses »Sportswear »More
THIS SALE STARTS SATURDAY!

We Will Close At 2 p.m. Friday, July 24‘*' To 
Get Ready For This Fantastic Sale.

All Sales Final 
On Sales Merchandise

2143 N. Hobart '

No Charges 
On Sales Merchandise

Plata 21
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18 Rocky hill
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24 Gums
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33 Maturing
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3 9  OK
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10 Altar —
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40
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93
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12 —  and haw
17 Salas agant
2 0  FIrad
21 Exo rb itan t. 

Intarast rata
22 Faudal 

subjact
23  Storlas
24  Offtcial 

proclamation
2 5  Agad baar
26  Vartically
28  M otorists’

org.
3 0  Ornamantal 

flow ar holdar
3 4  Kind of dog
3 5  Book covar
3 8  Inlat
41 Horsa- 

training 
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4 2  S traat urchin
4 3  Drassas in
4 5  Shark
4 6  By tha tima

----------to
Phoanix

4 7  Ovar (poat.)
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W A L N U T  C O V E By M ark Cullum

Ev«ry a r tis t 
(o a n ts  to  l«aMB 

a bpacy, AridOKO-
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I thinklViB cneated
c ^ o x x k

t h t t ’ c ä ir enduns 
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A R LO  & JA N IS By Jim m y Johnson

ARLO/ TkATGRia 
16 F iLW

TMAT'SOK/TMeFLAMeS 
WILL STERILire I t '

tl IMS »V NEA MC

ir‘6 WORKED FOR 12 YEARS!

E E K  &  M E E K By How ie Schneider

Six) W0ÖIIU s c u  p a w <
MUCH ID O  A /U H ..

lUMERL'S S O R  
WILL POAJER?

7 2 V

R 33Ö C LV HAÜ/IIÜ6A 
MCE (JUIET DRWIC MTH  

M V PPIVACV

B.C. By Johnny Hart

You LOOK 
U K B iO i'fie  
U X n iC f 
w e ie m r. % • WHAt s

'V

it 's , läkb fa s tin g ,¿jumC i r  
TA<es LOKiseR..

T --------

N By Tom Armstrong
BUT JEMMV DEAR, 
ALL T DID WA6 

GIVE j n e  BABV 
SOME 

CAR KEV6 
TO

P l A V
W IT vA

V

^  AMD T SUPPOSE THEY MAVE ‘ 
NOTHING TO DO WITH THE BRAND

ALLEY O O P By D ave G raue
YOU > I'M 

DRE86CPL SORRY 
LACY AVA > M'LORP' 
IN TN ATff 15HE...

I SEE'v ERy/YO U WERE 
WELL. (ASKINO ME 
MARY, \HOW MANY 

YOU mAy  \ MEN I  
<30! 5 WAN^ g

ALONG/

n I  w a n t  ALF, TH' 7 THAT'S 
Í/ Ì HUNTER. ANP i  A L L ?

HIS TWO PALS'

SN A FU% By Bruce Beattie T H E  FAM ILY C IR C U S By Bit Keane

CieWBdKawva be 0« By Coiti Syng

“When my hands are in water a 
long time they get wrinkled. 
Why do fish stay smooth?"

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R
* nONt we HN€ J  ̂ YOU LOST 

FUN GOLFING TkReeewLS
iMTHeiAKe
0MTWCÜÖT
HOCXALONCj

O H  I 6Tia GO 
BOMUNCi WITH YOU 
TONKiHT?

By Art and Chip Sansom  
00 THCYNMieA 

LAK€?

PEANUTS
U/E'RE SUPPOSeP TO LURITE 

HOME TO OUR PARENTS, CORMAC,
ANP tell  th e m  u m a t  a
6REAT TIME WE'RE HAVING 

_  HERE AT CAAAP..

EVEN IF WE’RE 
NOT? ISN 'T  

THAT A LIE ?

WELL, IT'S SORT 
OF A WHITE LIE..

By Charles M . Schulz

LIES COME IN 
COLORS ?

, 7-ÍV

M A R M A D U K E . By Brad Anderson

S > II <

1992 UniiBd Falur* Syn̂ CBle

”1 know dogs aren’t allowed, but he doesn’t think 
he’s a dog; and I’m  not going to argue with him.”

Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

LEO (July 23-A ug. 22) If a  presant in
volvem ent is pred icated  upon a  purely 
m aterialistic m otive, it m ight not live up 
to  your ex p ecta tion s. It’s  b est you re
exam in e the reason  (or your m o d e  of 
behavior. Know w here to  look for ro
m an ce  and you ’ll find it. The Astror

which sig n s are rom antically p erfect for 
you. Mail $2  p lus a  lortg. se lf-a d -  
d r e sse d . stam p ed  en v e lo p e  to  M atch
m aker. c /o  this rtewspaper, P.O. B ox  
9 1 4 2 8 , C leveland. OH 4 4 1 0 1 -3 4 2 8 . 
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 -S « p l. 22) Do not ge t  
into a  finger-pointing c o n te st  with a s s o 
c ia te s  today  regarding w ho is right or 
w rong regarding a m atter that a ffects  
your career.

■LIBRA (B apt. 23-O ct. 23) Political in
tr igues could  c a u se  you prob lem s today  
in either a so c ia l setting or a t'w o rk . 
Don't b e  jockeyed  into a p osition  w here  
you feel you m ust participate.
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) A c h a n g e  
you've b een  hoping for m ight c o m e  
abou t today. H owever, o n c e  it tran
sp ires, you m ay begin  to  w onder if it is 
what you really w anted.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-D «c. 21)
Should  you hear so m e  unflatteri.ig  
th ings sa id  about you today, ch eck  s e v 
eral so u rc e s  tor verification before  la sh 
ing out It might not have any b a s is  in 
fact.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) An a m 
bitious ob jective  is likely to  b e  unful
filled today: you might wish for what you  

2 want rather than work for it. This is  not a  
su ccessfu l format.
A O U A R IU S (Jan . 20-F «b . 19) If you're  
involved in som eth ing  today  that re
qu ires a  substantia l output o f ca sh ,

. don't b e  to o  willing to  be lieve  ev ery 
thing you hear. N aivete cou ld  b e  
ex p en sive .
P IS C E S  (F eb . 20-M arch  20) S o m e o n e  
you're counting on  to  help you co n c lu d e  
a com p lica ted  m atter m ight prove to b e  
unreliable at this tim e. H ave a  back-up  
plan ready, just in c a se .
A RIES (M arc h  21-A pril 19) An a ss ig n 
m ent you've b een  n eg lectin g  m ight b e 
c o m e  a thorn in your s id e  today. Don't 
w a ste  m ore tim e m aking e x c u se s . Do  
what r>eeds doing a s  prom ptly and  e f 
fectively  a s  possib le .
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Usually, 
you're a  g o o d  m anager of your re
so u rces . but today your extravagant 
w him s might dom inate  your prudent in
clinations. S o m e  form of lo s s  is 
p o ssib le . I
G E M IN I (M ay  21-Juna 20) If you're not 
organized  and p ersisten t today , o b je c 
tives you're anxiou s to  a ch ieve  m ight * 
not b e  realized. It's im perative you fin
ish what you start.
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) B e careful 
what you say  about o th ers today , ev en  
th o se  w ho m ay d eserv e  a  to n g u e-la sh 
ing. Your rem arks could  m ake you look  
bad in stead  of the w rongdoer.

K IT  N ’ CA R LYLE By Larry Wright
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W IN T H R O P
M Y MOM TO LD M E THAT SHE S A ID S H E ti LOVEME

SHE LOVES ME VBRTMLiCH. OUST/AS MUCH e\/ENJ
/ IF 1 W ERE s m a r t .

. . . . . . . .  A
C *HS»1A "» 3^

By Dick Cavalli
//OTHER LCVE e O M E TTM E S  
EX P R ESS ES IT S e u F -IN  

STRANGE w a y s .

" '•A .

C A LV IN  A N D  H O B B E S By Bill W aiterson
IS TML CDASTCLEkR!’ 
Q V E  M t  A BOOST

WE WMT R)R StJSIt TO YtAVX 
UNDERHEkTM TUIS TVEt AND 
TUEH WE DROP WE WATLR 

8AU£»N ON WER'

w

WWAT \T 5WE 
OOESKT WkU<

BY i»

TMEH WE JWST 
StT tW WE 
WEE AU. DAY

t LOIE 
SUWWER.

TME DAYS ABE 
JUST FAafP

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T By Bob Thaves

/J o o a h

A .

O N e  O f
T H e s f  o n

S U N V A X  v /H fN  
X 'M  OUT OF
m y  Office.

7 . x a

G A R F IE L D By Jim  Davis
I 'M  P R O Ü P  TO  R EP O R T I 'V E  

Q A IN E P  O N LV  O N E POUND.'

| í/ J _ L iééééé
rV-r-Y . i, 
SjMÜÉilÉIMiií

WITH GARFIELR THE GOAL OF 
P IET IS N 'T  LOSING WEIGHT 

IT 'S  R O W IN G  DOWN 
T H E QGfAIN
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Cubs take faithful fans 
on big bandwagon ride

I have never claimed to be on the Chicago Cubs 
bandwagon. In fact. I’m hoping it will veer into a ditch, 
explode and bum like millions of $1 bills.

It seems that’s all the Cubs care about after they suc
cessfully blocked^National League .realignment yester
day in a Chicago courtroom. Boy am I glad I have never 
been swept up in Cubmania 

Unlike many, I never saw any common sense in buy
ing $50 jerseys, $12 hats and $100 satin jackets with a 
red C on them to support a yuppie-fad, perennial loser 
like Chicago.

You know the type that have succumbed. They’ve 
never seen Wrigley Field, but they know every player 
on the team and swear they can do the best Harry 
Caray imitation you’ve ever heard.

For m e, th e re ’s no com m on sense in buying 
their m erchandise and none in the organization 
either.

In case your unfamiliar with the situation. Fay Vin
cent ordered the realignment of the National League on 
July 6 for the 1993 season and the addition of two 
expansion clubs.

Under his plan, the Cubs, the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Colorado Rockies would play in the National 
League West. The Atlanta Braves and the Cincinnati 
Reds would then join the expansion team Florida Mar
lins in the East.

Vincent argues, in essence, common sense. His 
plan would put teams in more geographically desir
able positions in terms of travel and regional rival
ries. It makes economic sense.

But the Baby Bears from the Windy City began to 
whine as soon as Vincent issued his order.

Cubs officials protested saying the moye would 
destroy their traditional rivalries with the New York 
Mets, Philadelphia Phillies, Montreal Expos and Pitts
burgh Pirates.

Never mind, I suppose, that Vincent kept the Cubs 
biggest rivalry with the St. Louis Cardinals in tact.

The Cubs filed their lawsuit challenging Vincent’s “in 
the best interest of baseball” clause July 7, and the ver
dict supporting the Cubs’ position was handed down 
yesterday.

“While the matter is not yet fully resolved, the action 
today was a good thing for Chicago, the Cubs, their fans 
and the game of baseball,” the Cubs said in a statement 

“Cub hockey,” I say in my statement.
This move by the Cubs seems done with tongue firm

ly planted in pocketbook.
The Cubs' brass in the front office say that to move 

the Cubs to the West would destroy several rivalries 
with teams in the East

But it’s almost nauseating how badly cloaked the 
intentions of the Cubs arc. The only thing the Cubs are 
protecting is their own pocketbook.

The Mother Bear of the Cubs organization, as you 
probably know, is the Tribune Co. It owns the team and 
the team’s network, superstation WGN.

The front office preaches security for baseball’s tra
ditions. The Tribune Co. decries the probable loss of 
revenue and ratings from later West Coast starting 
times.

The motivation for this lawsuit seems clear to me, 
and it’s planted deep inside our aforementioned fanati
cal fans.

The Cubs preach love of game, play for love of 
money and tuck it all inside the love for the team 
by countless fans on the top row of the bandwagon.

If only the w agon’s d irection  would make a 
180-degree turn from its Eastbound thinking and head 
towards some sense. At least, the Cubs should stop try
ing to pawn their objections off as being for the good of 
baseball.

*, %. ’ !■
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(AP Photo)
A giant m echanical Hercules is w heeled out during Thursday's rehearsal 
for Saturday's opening cerem ony of the X X V  Sum m er Olympic G am es at 
the Olym pic Stadium  in Barcelona.

BARCELONA, Spain (AP) 
-  The Sum mer O lym pics 
begin for Am erican soccer 
players Friday as Barcelona 
braces for the arrival of the 
Dream Team, rambunctious, 
revved up and raring to go.

The United States was bank
ing on experience, talent and a 
little Olympic-type courtesy 
from its powerful Italian oppo
nents as it got the games’ soc
cer tournament rolling one day 
before opening ceremonies.

“ H opefully, th ey ’ll be 
friendly with us because we 
really want to be friendly with 
them ,’’ U .S. coach Lothar 
Osiander said.

The U.S. basketball team was 
due into Barcelona on Friday 
night from Monte Carlo, where 
it beat the French 111-71, then 
tested itself in a contentious, 
trash-talkin’ intrasquad game.

“ It might be the only com
petition we’get all summer,’’ 
Michael Jordan said.

They’re cocky, and more’s 
the pity for poor Angola, the 
United States’ first opponent 
on Sunday.

“ I ’m ready to play some 
serious basketball,’’ Charles 
Baridey said.

IOC president Juan Antonio 
Samaranch'Said Thursday he’s 
ready to seek re-election when 
his u;rm expires next year. The 
surprise announcement came 
at the end of the International 
Olympic Committee session.

The m em bers responded 
with a standing ovation for 
Samaranch, 72, who has been 
IOC president since 1980. He

was re-elected by affirmation 
in 1989.

The Games are not without 
ominous political overtones. 
On Thursday, the IOC formal
ly ratified a United Nations 
l»n on Yugoslavia competing 
as a nation at Barcelona.

It may send athletes and'they 
may compete as individuals, 
but there will be no Yugosla
vian flag or anthem  here. 
Yugoslavia is under U.N. sanc
tions for its part in a civil war 
in its form er republic  o f 
Bosnia-Herzegovina.

“We were fighting for com
plete participation, but this is a 
half victory,” Hungarian IOC 
executive board member Pal 
Schmitt said.

Also, the IOC said it will rec
ognize a team from Bosnia- 
Herzegovina, and it would 
allow another Yugoslav repub
lic, M acedonia, to compete 
without a flag or anthem. The 
IOC already recognized Croatia 
and Slovenia as independent 
teams.

Because of the decision lim
iting Yugoslavia’s presence 
here, replacements had to be 
found in several team sports. 
Replacing Yugoslavia in water 
polo will be Czechoslovakia, in 
m en’s handball Iceland, in 
women’s handball Norway, and 
in women’s basketball Italy.

Its once powerful men’s bas
ketball team was not allowed 
to play in the Olympic qualify
ing tournament because of t ^  
UJ>I. sanctions.
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Astros sold fo r  a reported  $ 1 0 0  m illion
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston Astros 

owner John McMullen has agreed to 
sell the team to Drayton McLane Jr., a 
Texas businessman.

“ They’ve reached an agreement,” 
Astros spokesman Tyler Barnes said 
Thursday.

No financial terms were disclosed, 
but a news conference was scheduled 
for 1:30 p.m . today  at the 
Astroidome.

The sale must be approved by 75 
percent of the National League owners 
and a majority of the American League 
club owners.

McLane is the second-largest stock
holder in Arkansas-based Wal-Mart 
Corp. and president of McLane Co., a 
food distribution business.

McMullen, who attended a benefit

hosted by the Astros’-wives Thursday 
night, said the deal would close at the 
end of Cktober.

“ It’s a sad moment, in a way, but 
I’ve done the right thing,” he said. 
“ After all, I spent 14 years building 
this place up, and it’s beautiful, and I 
hate to leave.”

Striking the deal “ was very simple. 
Drayton McLane and I met privately, 
and while the two of us were together, 
we did the deal alone,’’ McMullen 
said.

“ My position was, ‘Look, a person 
like McLane isn’t going to come along 
every day, and I just felt that it was in 
the interest of the team ... and of Hous
ton to have a first-class owner.

Reports said McLane was willing 
to pay more than $100 million for

the team, the Astrodome lease and 
other assets. McMullen bought the 
team  fo r a b o u t $18 m illio n  in 
1979.

“ Did I get maximum dollars? The 
answer is no. Could I have made a lot 
more if 1 had stayed in here for another 
four or five years? The answer is yes,” 
McMullen said.

Ethan Cartwright, a spokesman for 
the Houston Sports Association, said 
shareholders have agreed in principle 
to sell McLane the Astros ballclub and 
HSA’s lease on the Harris County- 
owned Astrodorne.

McMullen said although he also had 
wanted McLane to buy some of HSA’s 
three hotels, they were not included in 
the deal, reportedly because McLane 
refused to buy them.

Astros manager Art Howe said he 
looks forw ard to m eeting with 
McLane.

“ Now we’ll find out exactly what 
direction we’re going to be going,” 
Howe said.

“ I have no problem  with John 
(McMullen). He’s done a good job, 
as far as I ’m c o n c e rn e d . H e’s 
a lw ays tr ie d  to  w in . And w e’re 
going to  m iss h im , b e lieve  it or 
not.”

Christi Lucksinger, a spokeswoman 
for McLane Co. Inc., would not con
firm or discuss the agreement except 
to say, “ We’ll talk about it tom or
row.”

M cLane was in h is  o ffic e  but 
was unavailable for comment, she 
said.

H om e runs boost Texas
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Jeff Huson and 

Brian Downing homered, and Jose 
Guzman stopped his three-game losing 
streak Thursday night as the Texas 
Rangers beat the Baltimore Orioles 4-2.

Baltimore’s first three batters pro
duced a 2-0 lead , but Huson and 
Downing quickly wiped out that deficit 
to help the Rangers to only their third 
victory in nine games.

Both homers came off Ben McDon
ald (9-7), who p itched a tw o-hit 
shutout against Texas on Saturday. 
M cDonald has given up a m ajor 
league-high 25 homers.

Guzman (8-8) allowed two runs and 
eight hits in 5 1-3 innings for his first 
victory since June 27. Edwin Nunez 
pitched 2 2-3 scoreless innings, and Jeff 
Russell got three outs for his 24th save.

B altim ore, which has lost three 
straight, couldn’t do anything after the

first, when Brady Anderson doubled, 
Mike Devereaux tripled and Cal Rip
ken hit an RBI groundout.

Huson tied the score with a two-run 
homer in the second, and Downing put 
Texas ahead with a solo homer in the 
third, his fourth homer in his last six hits.

Baltimore loadcd-ihe bases with no 
outs in the fourth, but Bill Ripken hit 
into a forceout at the plate and Jeff 
Tackett bounced into a double play.

Juan Gonzalez singled and scored on 
a double by Ivan Rodriguez in the 
sixth. Baltimore loaded the bases with 
one out in the bottom of the inning, but 
Nunez got Bill Ripken to hit into a 
double play.

The game was played hours after the 
Orioles learned that Sam Hulett, the 6- 
year-old son of utility infielder Tim 
Hulett, died from injuries sustained 
Wednesday when he was hit by a car.

(AP Photo)
B altim o re 's  J e ff T a ck e tt tr ie s  to  s lide  u n d e r T e x a s ’ Ivan  
Rodriguez Thursday in Baltimore.

Mavs make m ove up front
DALLAS (AP) -  The D allas 

Mavericks took a huge step toward 
strengthening their front line Thurs
day. signing restricted free agent 
S tanley Roberts o f the O rlando 
Magk to a five-year deal.

The offer sheet agreement, how
ever, gives O rlando 15 days to 
match Dallas’ terms for the 7-foot 
295-pound center.

“ We believe this will be a jreat 
opportunity for Stanley and our 
fans,” Mavericks general manager 
Norm Sonju said. “We have acquired 
some nice young players, but we did 
have a need in the middle. We feel 
Stanley is one of the most promising 
young centers in the NBA.”

Financial terms of the offer, which 
includes a no-lrade provision in the 
first year, were not disclosed. But

Roberts was reportedly seeking a 
deal that would pay him about $3 
million a year.

The Mavericks were reportedly 
offering Roberts about $2 million 
per season.

O rlando selected  LSU center 
Shaquille O ’Neal during the NBA 
draft last month, making the move 
for Roberts more feasible.

“Stanley played well last year, but 
he believes Shaquille is Orlando’s 
center of the future,” Sonju said. 
“That’s why the fit of Stanley and the 
Mavericks makes so much sense.”
• Roberts, 22. was chosen to the 
NBA’s All-Rookie second-team last 
season after averaging 10.4 points 
on .529 shooting. He averaged 6.1 
rebounds and 1.3 blocked shout in 
20.1 minutes for the Magic.

Minister indieted for perjury in Tyson case

Stanley Roberts

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  The 
head of the nation’s largest black 
Baptist denomination was indicted 
Thursday for allegedly lying when 
he denied offering up to $1 million 
to try to stop Mike Tyson’s trial on a 
rape charge.

The Rev. T.J. Jemison of Baton 
Rouge, L a., p residen t o f the 
N ational B aptist C onvention 
U.S.A., was accused of one count 
of perjury.

The indictm ent said the head 
of the th ird -la rg e s t P ro tes tan t 
denomination in the nation lied 
when he testified June 18 in the 
trial of Edmund Reggie, the new 
fatl)<ir-in-law  o f S en . E dw ard 
Kennedy, D-M ass. Jem ison was 
a character witness for Reggie, 
who was acquitted of bank fraud

in the t r ia l  in L a fa y e tte . He 
fac e s  fo u r  m ore t r ia ls  in the 
case.

During cross examination, Jemi
son testified about his role in the 
Tyson case. Tyson, 25, was convict
ed Feb. 10 of rape and crim inal 
deviate conduct in an attack against 
Desiree Washington, 18, a contes
tant in the M iss Black America 
pageant. Ty.son is serving a six-year 
sentence.

The indictment alleged Jemison 
denied offering up to $ I million to 
Donald Washington, the contestant’s 
father, if she agreed not to testify 
against Tyson.

The ind ic tm ent said Jem ison 
offered money to Washington on 
several occasions. It specifically 
cited  a telephone conversation

la s t Dec. 30, when Je m iso n  
allegedly told him his daughter 
shou ld  accep t $ 5 00 ,000  to 
$900,000 and possib ly  $1 m il
lion.

In the conversation, as qi^ted in 
the Indictment, Jemison'allegedly 
said:'

“ If I could be D esiree for a 
m inute 1. Ild i^c-tnosT happy to 
accept an offer of say, between five 
hundred, nine hundred thousand and 
get it over with and get my name 
clear.” i

At another point, Jemison says 
that if Tyson was found innocent, 
W ashington w ouldn 't have any 
money.

“ He could be set free like most 
men are when it comes to a matter 
of rape,” Jeihi.<ion said-

A
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starters hold out
QUIVIRA Gkl Scout Cotndl. 836 
W. Fofler, Pampa, Tx. 7906^

ADDITIONS, remotielina. 
ing, cabineli, painting, all typet

RONALD McDonald House, ISOI 
Streit, Amarillo, TX 79106.

repairs. No job too small. Mike 
i-4^4.

SALVATIO^Amj^TOl S. Cuyler

By The Asiociated Press

The. Iwn-Hme; APP rhannnion
Buffalo Bills opened training 
camp Thursday without four 
starters from the team that lost 
the Super Bowl, and waived 
starting strong safety Leonard 
Smith after he failed his physi
cal.

Smith was unable to play in 
the Super Bow^ because of a 
knee infection and his recovery 
has been slow. But he was sur
prised by his own departure.

“ I felt like I would still be a 
pert of the team and rehab dur
ing the year and see what hap
pened later and then continue 
playing,” Smith said as he left 
camp. ‘‘They don’t feel that 
they want to go that way so their 
option is to release me.”

Coach Marv Levy said the 
Bills couldn’t wait.

“ It just appeared that it would 
be awhile and we feel that we’re 
better off to committing our
selves to the new young 
prospects,” Levy said.

Levy said last year’s first- 
round draft choice, Heiuy Jones,

day it might be time for a trade.
D itka  sa id  Perry , who is

_____. - *- • • ••
U U » i | ^ * « V W g  MTUU i  i l l C

d t ^ i n  training camp at Plat- 
teville, Wis., unless he pass-„ 
es a p h y sica l, a s tre ss  te s t 
and a running test. If he fails, 
D itka said, the Bears proba
b ly  w ill try  to  g e t him  in 
shape without putting him on 
the field.

“ W hat it comes down to is 
whether it’s time to trade him or 
w hat We can’t trade someone 
un til we sign him. I t’s very 
h a rd ,”  Ditka said. ‘‘I d o n ’t 
know what else we can do. It 
wouldn’t make sense to keep a 
spot open on the roster and not 
trade him.”

Sl , Pampa, TX '

SHEPARD'S Helping Hai 
Florida, P m p a , T x .^ S

Hands, 422

CABINETS, baths,/efacing, u^x, 
any remodeling, painli, lundriei, 
doors. Gray Decorating, 47 years

S.32S5 'IS. Starkweather.

RON’S Construction. Carpentry,
STi Jude Chikfccn’s Research' Hos- 
p iu lj Atm: Memcrial/Honor Pro
gram FH , One St. iu d e  Place  
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Dept 300, 

Tenn. 38148-OS32.

v M iu G tc , u iy w a u , ic n c u ig , u u im n i-
ry and rooiwg. 669-3172.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

THE Don ft Syb il Harrington 
Cancer Center, ISQO W allace
Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon. Tx. 79015-1035.

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, new  
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, patios. 
18 years local experience. Jerry 
Reagan. Karl Parks 669-2648.

TOP O ’ Texas Crisis Pregnancy 
Center, P.O. Box 2097, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-2097.

TRALEE C risis Center For 
W omen Inc., P.O. Box 2880 , 
Pampa.

Panhandl* Houm Lavtlii^
Floors sagging, walls cracking, 
door dragging. Foundation and 
concrete work. W e’re not just 
excellent at Floor Leveling and 
Foundation Work, we do a long 
lirte o f Home Repairs. 669-0958.

WHITE Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1556, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

14« C arpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-

(AP Photo)
The jerseys of Detroit's Mike Utley and Eric Andolsek hang in their lockers Thurs
day at the Pontiac Silverdome in Michigan. Detroit Coach W ayne Fontes said he 

and'''vcteran”'Dwiglii^ was leaving the jerseys in remembrance of Utley whose career ended because of 
would compete for Smith’s slot, injury last season and Andolsek who was killed last month after being hit by a  truck.

eller, cornerback Kirby Jackson As a signed veteran, Taylor jaylor didn’t attend any of the 
and defensive end Leon Seals, can be fined up ta  $1,500 for Giants’ off-season meetings and

The Bills acquired Smith, 31, 
in a trade from Phoenix in 1988. 
The Cardinals nuide Smith a first- 
round draft pick out of McNeese 
Stale in 1983. Smith led the Bills 
with 99 tackles in 1989 and* was 
third with 98 in 1990.

No-shows Thursday at camp 
in Fredonia, N.Y., were four 
starters from the squad that lost 
the Super Bowl to Washington: 
Pro Bowl linebacker Cornelius 
Bennett, tight end Keith McK-

Also w ithout contracts were 
Ken Davis, Mike Lodish and 
Marveus Patton.

G iants
Ten-time Pro Bowl linebacker 

Lawrence Taylor showed up at 
the New York Giants’ training 
camp at M adison, N.J., after 
missing the first four days of 
woitouts and meetings.

each day o f train ing cam p 
missed, llie  Giants traditionally 
have enforced the fine, but 
refuse to comment.

Taylor wasn’t ready to talk 
about his absence.

“No guys, I said tomorrow,” 
said Taylor, 33, who is entering
his 12th NFL season. He has 
hinted that he is close to calling 
it a career.

his absence at the start o f ,train
ing camp wasn’t surprising. He 
trad itionally  reports late, 
although last year he was in by 
the end of the opening day.

B ears
Coach Mike D itka, fed up 

with defensive lineman William 
“ Refrigerator” Perry’s perenni
al weight problems, said Thurs-

B engals
Linebacker Alfred Williams 

wants a third medical opinion on 
whether he should undergo a second 
operation for an inegular heartbeaL

‘‘This is my heart and my 
body, and* if  I Jiave to go 
through (surgery) again, I want 
to make sure I’ve considered 
all the options so it’ll be done 
right this time,” he said. “ But 
I also know that this is a seri
ous d e fic it in my foo tball 
career.”

Doctors told Williams, 23, on 
Monday that he could not be 
cleared to play because an elec
trocardiogram indicated he still 
had the irregular beat, despite 
surgery June 12 to eliminate an 
extra pathway in the heart that 
causes it.

W illiams, the Bengals’ top 
draft pick last year, could be 
back on the field in a week to 10

2 Museums
peti, upholitery, w alli, ceilings. 
Quality doesn’t cost...It peysl No

W HITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa, Tbesday thru Sunday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Speciaf tours by appoint
m ent

steam used. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. 66 5 -3 5 4 1 . Free e s t i
mates.

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regular 
museum hours II a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Qosed 
Sunday.

RAINBOW International Carpet 
D yeing and Cleaning Co. Free 

- ......... 1431.estimates. Call 665-

14h General Services

DEVIL’S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Wednesday thru Saturday 10 ajn.

COX Fence Compaiw. Repair old 
fence or build new. F^ee estimate.
669-7769.

4 p.m. Sunday 1 pjn.-4 p.m.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Boreer. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

Laramore Master Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-Keys

CONCRETE work, a ll types, 
driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc. 
Ron’s Construction, 669-3172.

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
W ildlife Museum: Fritch, hours FENCING..- New construaion and

j  c j  >1 c Vn repair. Ron’s Construction, 669- Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 i j S ,
a.m. W ednesday thru Saturday, '__________________________
closed Monday.

MUSEUM Of The Plaint: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m . W eekends during 
Summer months, 1:30 p.m.-5 p.m..

MASONRY, all types. New con
struction and repair. Ron’s Con- 
strpetion, 669-3172.

days after another operation, if 
Successful.

OLD M obeetie Jail M useum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
1-5. Closed Wulncsday.

MOWING, painting, odd jobs of 
any kind. Q uality  
affordable price. 665-

work at an 
7511.

Rain plagues U .S . W o m en 's  O p en PUBLIC NOTICE

PANHANDLE Plaint Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular muse
um hows 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

ALL types general home repairs, 
yard work, painting, "Handy as a 
pocket on a shirt. References, 
Wink Cross 665-469Z

Commercial, Residential 
Mowing

Chuck Morgan 669-0511

OAKMONT, Pa. (AP) -  Tim
ing is everything, D (^ e  Mochrie 
suggested ^ te r a first-round 70 in 
the U.S. Women’s Open.

“ If I’d done that on the third 
hole, 70 would have been a great 
comeback,” she said. “ As it is, 
it’s a gag at the end.”

A three-putt double bogey on 
the final hole at the storm-rav
aged O akm ont C ountry Club 
course knocked her out of sole 
control o f the top spot and 
dropped her one behind a group 
of five tied for the lead in the 
uncompleted round. ^

Patty Sheehan, Muffin Spencer- 
Devlin, Donna Andrews, Nancy 
Ramsbottom and Tracy Kerdyk 
shared the overnight lead at 69 
when darkness halted play Thurs
day night.

Sixty-six players in the field of 
156 were stranded on the rain- 
soaked course after a severe thun
derstorm caused a 3-hour, 58- 
minute delay.

They were set to return shortly 
after daylight Friday, complete 
their first rounds and -  weather 
permitting -  go immediately into 
the second round. There was no 
assurance the weather would per
mit, however. More thundershow
ers were in the forecast.

Sheehan, three tim es a run- 
nerup in this event but not yet a 
winner, predicted the sponstxing 
U.S. Golf Association would be 
unable to get in a full second 
round Friday.

“ I’ll have to come out late and 
finish Saturday m orning,” she 
said after gaining a share of the 
top spot with birdies on three of 
the last five holes. “ A lot of us 
won’t finish Friday, and I ’ll be 
one of them.”

Mochrie, who won the Dinah 
Shore title earlier this season, was 
a single stroke off the lead and 
tied with Pam Wright of Scotland 
and Kris l^hetter.

Mochrie, however, was one in 
front of the field going to the 18th 
tee. A sweeping hook found a 
fairway bunker and she had to 
play back to the fairwqy.

After reaching the green in 
three, she three-putted, leaving 
her first putt some 12 feet short 
on the extremely wet green.

The double lx)gey left her one 
behind.

But she was not alone in letting 
a potential lead get away from 
her.

Andrews, 25, not yet a winner 
in three seasons on the LPGA 
Tour, broke into tears after a little 
twitch with the putter and a brush 
3vith the rule book cost her two 
^ o ts  on the 17th hole.

Andrews went 4-undcr par and 
two ahead o f the field with a 
three-foot birdie putt on the 15ih 
and was looking at sole conuol of 
the lead when she went to the 
17th.

With her ball frozen against the 
first cut of the fringe, she stood 
over a birdie putt and, in glancing

toward the hole, inadvertently 
tapped the ball.

It moved a few inches.
She backed away, then played 

out the hole, taking two more 
strokes on the hole.

She completed her round with a 
par on the 18th and went into 
sco re r’s tent w ith w hat she 
thought was a 3-under-par 68.

Before signing her card, how
ever, David Eger, the USGA’s 
Director of Rules and Competi
tion, asked her to describe her 
actions on the 17th.

When she did, Eger told her she 
was subject to two penalties, each 
of one stroke, one for the ball 
moving while she was at address, 
the other for failing to replace the 
ball in its original position.

Friend leads in New England
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) -  PGA 

Tour rookie Bob Friend came 
roaring out o f Arnold Palm er 
country Thursday to take the first- 
round lead in the $1 million New 
England Classic.

The P ittsburgh native had 
seven birdies in a round of 64 
over the par-71,7,110-yard Pleas
ant Valley Country Club course.

He credited a revamped putting 
style for his round and added, “ I 
hope it continues the rest of my 
life.”

Mike Smith, who has played on 
both the PGA and European 
tours, had a trouble-free 65 with 
six birdies and only one hole that

forced him to struggle for par. 
Rookie Phil Mickelson, still (Ty
ing to make his first cut as a pro
fessional as a sterling amateur 
career, shot a 66 and marched 
right back to the practice range as 
a light rain came down.

Play was suspended late Thurs
day afternoon, marking the 13th 
consecutive week that foul weath
er has dampened a PGA tourna
ment

Three others were bunched 
with the left-handed Mickelson at 
66: Steve Elkington, the reigning 
Tournament of Champions win
ner; Ted Schulz, one of the best 
all-around drivers on tour, and 
Yoshinori Kaneko, who has had a 
successful year on the Japanese 
circuit

Over two dozen players broke 
par as rain made greens receptive 
to iron shots directed at the flags. 
As so often happens on tour, 
those with earlier tee times were 
better off than golfers playing in 
the afternoon, when a helpful 
drizzle turned into an annoying 
downpour.

Friend, who teed off at 8:42 
a.m., matched the tournament’s 
first-round record set in 1977 by 
Fred Marti, who followed it with 
a fat 80 and wound up earning 
$400 for the tournament. Bruce 
Fleishcr, an unknown club profes
sional, did it last year and went 
on to win the tournament. The 
course record of 62 was set by 
Nick Price in 1989.

PIONEER Wesi Museum; Sham-
Lefor. ISD is now accepting Milk w S v T  S a J  General Repair
h id . for the 1992-1993 School ■ Mlura«y _________________ ^___DIOS lo i »nc ociiuui .
year. All correspondence should be --------------^
directed to Lefors ISD P.O. Box 
390 Lefors. Tx 79054. Phone 835- 
2533.

July 2 2 .2 3 ,2 4 ,2 6 .
B-70 27 ,2 8 ,2 9 ,1 9 9 2

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at 
Canadian. Tx. Tuesday-Friday 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Closed  
Saturday and Monday.

IF it’s broken, leaking, or won’t 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. Lm pa repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami. Regular hours, Tuesday- 
Friday 10-5 p.m. Sunday 2-5 p.m.NOTICE TO BIDDERS _  __

The Pampa Independent School c jo se d  Salui^^day and^Mo*n5ay" 
District, Pampa. Texas will receive Closed Holidays, 
sealed bids in the Business Office,

PAMPA Lawrmower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery service available. 
501 S. Cuyler. 665-8843.

321 West Albert, Pkmpa, Texas SQUARE House Museum Panhan- 
79065 intil 2:00 p.m. August, 10, 41e. Regular Museum hours 9 a.m. 
1992 for a USED-IBM SYSTEM 5;!»  p.m. weekdays and 1-5:30 
36 - 5225, MODEL 4 PRINTER. P-m. Sundays.

14n Painting

PAINTING and sheeirock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 665- 
2903,669-7885.

Proposals and specifications may -  
be -secured from the B u sin ess ^  * r r s o n a i
Office at 321 W. Albert. Pampa, 
Texas - 79065 or by calling (806) 
669-4705.
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to rejea 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalities.

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Supplies 
and d e liv er ies. Call Dorothy 
Vaughn 665M 953,665-5117.

PAINTING Done Reasonable. 
Interior, exterior. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorson, 665-0033.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and stin-IV t
care. Facials, supplies, call Theda 
Wallin 665-8336.

PAINTING: Interior, exterior, 
mud, tape. Blow Acoustic. Gene 
665-4840,669-2215.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
B-76 July 24 .26. 1992

Ic Memorials

ADULT Literacy C ouncil, P.O. 
Box 2 0 ^ , Pariqta, Tx. 79066.

BEAUTICONTROL
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free com plete  color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consul

YOUR Lawn ft Garden. Mow,
roiotill, plow, tree trimming, haul
ing. Cair665-9609.

$15
tant, Lynn Allison 669-3848, 1304 Will mow, edge, trim most lawns.
Christine. Call Johnny’s, 665-9720

AGAPE A ssistance, P. O. Box SHAKLEE. Vitamins, diet, skin-
2397. Pampa. Tx. 79066-2397.

ALZHEIM ER’S D isease  and 
Related Disorders Assn., P.O. Box 
2234, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

care,
Donna

household, job opportunity. 
■ Turner, 665-6065.

FOR professional tree trimming 
and removal, call the Tree Experts 
at Pampa Tree Care Company for 
free estimates. 665-9267.

AMERICAN Cancer Society, c/o 
Mrs. Kenneth Walters, 1418 N. 
Dwight, Pampa, Tx.

H .E .A .R .T . W om en’s Support 
Group meets 2nd and 4th Monday 
1-2:30 p.m. 119 N. Frost. Informa
tion 669-1131.

HIGH S chool boy needs lawn  
mowing for summer job. Call Kurt 
West. 665-7594

AMERICAN Diabetes Assn., 8140 
N. M oPac B ldg. 1 Su ite 130, 
Austin, TX 78759.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
1425 Alcock 

665-9702

LAWNS, mowed, edged, trimmed. 
One time or all summer. Call Ron 

j 665-8976.

AMERICAN Heart Assn., 2404 
W. Seventh, Amarillo, TX 79106.

I QUALITY Lawncare ft Land- 
I scaping. Let us uke ’’quality” care 

of your lawn. SIO-up. 665-1633.

AMERICAN Liver Foundation, 
1425 Ponwon Ave., Cedar Grove, 
N J. 07009-9990.

1992 SUMMER 
OLYMPIC GAMES ooo
Day
Date -  July/August
Opening Ceremonies

Athletics (Track and Field)
Badminton
Baseball
Basketball
Boxing
Canow/Kayak
C/cling

SA
25

SU
26

MO
27

TU
28

WE
29

TH
3 0

FR
31

SA SU MO TU WE

Ownno i l  x lu n m m i x i i  l u
Equestrian

TH FR SA SU

Symnastics
Handball
Field Hockey 

jHdfi_____
Modem Pentathlon

RoMer Hockey
l̂9winq

■ G L J L i r i n n n n
m m n m i  i i  x  ^ n n n n n n n n  ■ u tin in n » n n n n n n n n i m m n n n n n n n  ■ e n e a
n n n n n r  ir  i r  i r  i r i r  ir  ! ■ ■ ■m u L iu u u m o m

■ Í  i : K i n [  K  K l
Shooting
Soccer

Table Tennis
Taekwondo
Tennis

rPolo

r i n n n B L J U

f ll l l i l l  g
i n n n n n n n r  i r  » m  
i n n n n n H H H n : i n G n i  
¡ ■ n n n n n r  r r r

I Ceremonias

M ajor League Baseball
By Tha Asaodalad Praoa 
ABIITImaaEOT

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eaa( Olvteian

Torenlo
Baltimora
Mlwaukea
Detroit
New York
Boeion
»evelwid

OB

40

L Pct.
37 .611 —
42 .558 5
44 .532 71/2  
so  .465 12
48 .484 12
48 .478 12 1/2 
58 .417 181/2

Mktneaota
OMtlend
Texas
Chicago
KanaaaCity
Caifomia
SeatSa

GB

41 .588 31/2  
47 .520 8
47 .500 10
53 .442 15 1/2 
55 .421 171/2 
60 .381 21 1/2

Then day’s Caawi
New Yak 5, Seattle 4,10 iniiinp
Màinaaau al BoaUM. ppd., min
Texaa 4, Beltónon 2
Q evalind 1, ICaneaa Cky 0,14 iniusigi
Qiicago 6, Milaraakea 2
Detroit S, Califomia 2
Taranu>9.0eklMd3

Ibda^iG oani
Mineeanti (Erickson 6-7 and Knicga 

9-2) et BoMon (Oamani 10-6 and Donacn 
64),2.5KHpjn.

Tnaa (Bums 2-2) at Bthiniom (Rhodaa 
l-O), 7:33 p.m.

Kanaaa City (Aqoiao 0-1) at Clavaland 
(3<adda64),7:33pjn.

Chicago (Hibbard 7-S) at Milwaokaa 
(Eldndl-<)).IK)Spjn.

Toromo (Walk S-4) at (Mdand (Stewart 
7-S), lOOSpjn.

Now Yarfi (Yem« ^2) at Seattle (Hah- 
«OOj, 10:35 pjn.

Dotreit (Riti 2-4) ai California 
(Blytona 34X >0:35 ptOL 
SaÑwdajrk Oonaa

Toxaa (Mn 1-7) ai Bakknom (SJ>avii 
3-2),3p*.

Minnaaaa (Barba 3-3) al Boaion (Dw-
aria 9-4). 3 p.m.

D an il Obnal 4 4 ) «CaUfendè (Fot-
_ >(MI).3mb.
Toronto (iteitlomyra S-é) it Oakland

(DaaUnf S-lj, 4H1S pjn.

Kansas City (Boddicka 0-4) al Qave- 
land (Cook 3-5). 7.05 pm.

Chicago (Hough 4-5) ai Milwaukee 
S ).S « p .

New York (Hillegaa
(Boaio 6-S). S Ä  pjn.

New York (I 
(Omni 0-2), lOÀS pjn.

■3) et Setule

Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
New York 
SL Louis 
Chicago 
Phüedelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eael Divlaion

W L Pei 
52 43 .547 
48 47 .505 
47 48 .485 
46 48 .488 
44 SO .481 
4 0  55 .421

GB

Adenta 
Cincinnali 
San Diego 
SanFrandaco 
Houaion 
Lot /kngalM

W L
55 37 
55 38 
SI 45 
45 48 
43 52 
41 54

GB

.453 13 1/2 

.432 15 1/2

Tharaday*a Gaam
Sl Laida S.Càicimuii 2 
Only game achedulao

Ibday’s Gamaa
Lai Angalaa (R.Martinaa S-7) at Man- 

treal (D.Mntifmi 9-9X 7:33 pjn.
Saa Francifoo (T.Wilaai 6-10) at Hiiladal.
Bhia (Abbott l- ll) ,7 J S  pjn. 
httab --------------- ■ibuigh (Walk 3-3) et Atlanu (Olavkw 1 
4-3), 7 AO pjn.
Saa D ia» (Sommam S-2) ai Naw Yarii (Fa 
mandax^l), 7A0p.m.
CMcâ ô̂ Miafgui 7-4) al Houmon (IJoiiaa

Cincinnati (Hammond S-S) al Si. Looii (Tb 
wkjbttry9-4XI;3Spjtt.

Sekirdy’a Genw
San Rraneiaco (BuAail 6-6) M niilidal 

phia (Mithauri 0-0), liOi pm. 
nttabuigk (Jtckiai 4-9) m Adonia (Latfam 
ndl 7-3), 7:10 pm.
Saa DItgo (LWImta 1I-« M Naw Yo* (Se 

2-3),7:IOpja.
Laa Aiyoloa (Ojada 3-4) M M l(Oard
a«S-t),7:3S pm.
Odeago (Camiae 6-7) M Hmmum (Bümr
p 9 6 ) , t Ä |le ja .

(Botten 041) at 9 t Loaia (Claik 
2-3), 148 pjn.

AMERICAN Lung Association, 
3520 Executive Center Dr., Suite 
G-100, Austin. TX 78731-1606.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA HIGH 
SCHOOL EXCHANGE ST U 
DENT, Boy 17 needs host family. 
Plays tennis, likes windsurTing and 
listening to music ARRIVING IN 
AUGUST Call Eleanor 817-467- 
4619 or 1-800-Sibling.

TREE trimming, feeding, lawn 
areation. Lawn seeding. Yard 
Clean up. Kenneth Banks 665- 
3580.

14's Plumbing & Heating

AMERICAN Red Cross, 108 N. 
Russell. Pampa.

5 Special Notices Builders Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665 "3711

ANIM AL R ights A ssn ., 4201  
Canyon Dr., Amarillo, TX 79110.

BIG Brothers/ B it  Sisters, P.O. 
Box 1964, Pampa, Tx. 79065.

ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed  in the Pam pa N ew s, 
M UST be placed through the  
Pampa News Office Only.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning

Borger Highway 665-4392

BOYS Ranch/Girls Town, P.O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo, Tx. 79174

PAMPA Lodge 966, Saturday 8 
a.m. Breakfast, M.M. Degree.

JACK’S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling,, 
sewer and dram cleaning. Septic 

. systemi insialled. 665-7115.

FRIENDS o f The Library, 
Box 146, Pampa. Tx. 79066

P.O.

GENESIS H ouse Inc 
Buckler, Pampa, TX 79065.

GOLDEN Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Boy Scouts of America, 
401 Tascosa Rd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79124.

TOP O Texas Lodge «1381, Open 
615  W. meeting of Insullation of Officers, 

Friday, July 24, 7:30 p.m. Light 
refreshments. Randy Stubblefield.

lingE 
er RoElectric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

14t Radio and Television

10 Lost and Found

GOOD Samaritan Christian Ser
vices, 309 N. Ward, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.

LOST Salt and pepper Sctaiauxer, 
brown collar. Lakeside Apartment 
area. 665-3337,665-3187.

CURTIS MATHES 
We will now do service work on 
most Major Brands of TV's and 
VCR's. 2211 Perryion Pkwy. 665- 
0504.

GRAY County Retarded Citizens 
Assn., P.O. Box 885, Pampa, Tx. 
79066^0883.

HIGH Plains Epilepsy Assn 
Mn 213, AmiS. Brian, Room : 

79106.

LOST: Sheltie, looks like Collie,
----- male with Royse tag. 665-0328
g06 after 6. Reward, 

ilio, TX

Wayne’s TV. Service 
Microwave ovens repaired 

665-3030

14u Roofing

HOSPICE of the Panhandle, P.O. 
Box 2782 , Pampa, Tx. 79066-  
2782.

14b Appliance Repair
COMPOSITION roofing, competi
tive rales. 20  years experience. 
663-6298,1-800-427-62%.

MARCH of Dimes Birth Defects 
Fottfidation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
/kinarillo, TX 79109.

Appliance
Air Conditioner Repair 

665-8894 ANY type roofmg and repair. Life
time Pampan with over 20 years 
experience locally. For the best 
results call Ron Desviti, 663-1055.

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We h a v e  Rental Furniture and 
MUSCULAR Dystrophy A ssn., Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
3305 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo, for estimate

MEALS on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, 
Panqia, TX 79066-0939. 14z Siding

TX 79109.

PAMPA Aroe Foundation for Out
door An, P.O. Box 6, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

INSTALL Steel tiding, sionn win- 
d o w i, d o o r i. Free B itm atet. 
Pampa Home Improvement, 669- 
3600.

PAMPA Pine Ana Atm . P.O. Box 
818. P m |)a ,T i. 79066.

14d Carpentry
19 Situations

MMPA Sheheied Workshop, P.O. 
k x  2806, Pampe

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
663-8248

REGISTERED Day Home 
Provider. References available. 
Wilt pick up Toor child at AuiOn 
school. Nntritioiis snacks served. 
Call 66S-78S6.

403

19 Situât
■

WILL Do 1 
able, referee

21 Help

2 Full Tun« 
Healing/Av 
Plumber. Y 
wages, 3 ye 
fied applic 
P.O. Box 1 
79008. 274-

AVON. full 
letives nee< 
required. Ca

CORONAD 
following p 

. immediate«
I Nursing Adi 
. Nursing 
j Eveningi^ig 
I Certified Nu 
I CertifiedNu 
' Office Coon 

Registered h 
I Registered  

Weekend/Ni 
Registered h 

: Licensed V<
, " y
i Apply for th 
; in the Persi 

669-0208 foi

EXPERIEN» 
building ins 
of town 800-

FULLL tit 
Health aide 

I Call 665-03!

NATIONAI 
needs peop 
home. Full/ 
ment or exp

rr item. W 
Lincoln  

60542.

RESPIRATC 
for small nu 
tal. Salary 
experience. 
794-7775.

30 Sewin

WE service 
of sewing n 
cleaners. Sa 
214 N. Cuyl(

50 Buildii

HOUSTC
. 420 W.

Whit* m
101 S.

53 Machii

CASE 18 H< 
5 3 point hitc 
' box blade, 

blade. $400  
3172.

57 G ood'

FREESTON 
man Farms, 
273 and 1-40

60 House

REt
REI

We have R 
Appliances t 
for estimate. 

Johnson 
801 W.l

SHOW«
Rent to owt 
home. Rent I 

1700 N. 
No Credit C 
delivery.

JO H
FU

Pampa’s st
In Hc

801 w :

F4DR sale: F 
board. $175.

MUST Sell, 
drawers, b< 
heater, $12 
7619.

USED appi 
tome like n 
suppliet, be 
rant. Abby’t 
Cuyler.

USED wool 
dition , $2: 
indoor/otttdt

62 Medk

HEALTHS! 
Beds, Whi 
Sales. Medi 
service. Fr 
Hobart, 669

69 Misce

When you 
and can’t f
probably 
Tool Renfo o l Rent 
phone 665-;

CHIMNEY 
(Jueen Swe 
665-4686 0

Rft
8 -n

ADVERTI 
aced la
UST be 

Pampa N r



n i. I
n |,  all lypcf 
amali. Mike

efacini, u ^ ,  
tiu, tundriei, 
ing, 47 yeari 
Heather.

a. Carpentry,
fcmit. uwatNi-

Repair. Kid- 
9-6347.

id e lin i, new  
e. acoustical 
iming. patios, 
rience. Jerry 
»•2648.

I  L iv t i in g  
lls cracking, 
ndation and 
're not just 
.eveling and 
re do a long 
669-0938.

ke

service, car- 
lls, ceilings. 
..It paysl No 
larx owner- 
. Free e sii-

ional Carpet 
ig  Co. Free 
31.

vkes _

1. Repair old 
tee estimate.

x>ck smith 
t you in
I

all types, 
I, patio, etc. 
»-3172.

¡traction and 
action, 669-

I. New con- 
Ron's Con-

odd jobs of 
work at an
r s il.

ome repairs, 
“Handy as a 
References,

idential

» 0 5 1 1

air

Ig,  or won't 
t Shop, 669-

r Service

Repair. Pick 
■X available. 
13.

rock finish- 
nd Joe, 665-

easonable. 
e estimates.

r, exterior, 
lustic. Gene

d Work

den. Mow, 
iming, haul-

lost lawns.
» _________

e trimming 
Tree Experts 
lompany for 
>7;________

leed i lawn  
b. Call Kivt

id, trimmed, 
er. Call Ron

re & Land- 
luality” care 
>65-1633.

ding, lawn 
ding. Yard 
Janks 665-

hleatiiiR

3 Supply
f-37ll

.UMBING
illoning
S5-4392

. New con- 
m odeling,, 
ling. Septic 
7115.

Service
ooter
repair

levision

IE S
ce work on 
f TV's and 
Pkwy. 665-

rvice
epaired

g.competi-
xperience.
2<M.

«pair. Life- 
»  20 years 
>r the best 
665-1035.

storm wav 
Estm ates. 
ment, 669-

y Home 
available, 
d at Ausdn 
dts sarved.
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.G R I Z Z W E L I ^ ®  b y  B ill  S c h o r r

19 Situations

WILL Do Housecleaning. Reaion- 
able, references. 848-2139.

21 Help Wanted

2 Full Tune permanent positions: 
Heating/Air Conditioner tech, and 
Plumber. Year around -work, top 
wages, 5 years experience. Quali
fied applicant tend Resume to 
P.O. Box 1124, Borger, Texas 
79008.274-5374.

AVON, full or part time represen
tatives needed. No door to door 
required. Call Betty 669-7797.

62 M edkal Equipment

For Sale
, Hospiul Bed

66^3010.

69 Miscellaneous

FULL size waterbed with 4 draw
ers SI00, practice balance beam 
$100, rectangular trampoline bed 
$ 4 0  665-6225.

LARGE 3 drawer ofTice desk with 
ig l

sfandl $25, white mgle, dwarf lop 
eared bunny with cage, all accet-

m v ^ U á e k  
R E A aV R E A P  
Vttl m  R\OT 
AyCT ABOUT 
R\P91K'OFF ,  
¿ m P F R s . H u w r

VEm».KE SM P FROM NOW 
ON T P  BCTTER S n C k  TO  
IW F STRAlârW AND 

H A R R O W a.

CORONADO HOSPITAL has the 
following positions available for 
immediate employ mera :
Nursing Admin Im i-Nights 
Nursing Admin Tech- 
livening^ight
Certified Nurse Aide-Evening 
Certified Nurse Aide-Night 
Office Coordinator-Day - 
Registered Nurse ICU-mght 
Registered Nurse ICU-

chair SSQ, 2 dark wood night 
le mgle 
th cage

sories $50.'665-9352, leave mes
sage. *

WATERLESS cookware, home 
demonstration kind. $995-$ 1195, 
selling for $595.800-421-7267.

69a Garage Sales 

2 Fam ily G arage Sale: 520 N . 69a Garage Sales

„ 1  CAN
U A N P IE ,

'STRMCiWT'

.WIT THE 'NARROW 
f ^ N A  3 E  
TOWN

i  ram iiy  uarage  sa le :  5ZU in. 
Som erville. Saturday 9:00 til 7, 
Sunday 1:00 to 5:00. No Early

, nbirds, Pleasel

Weekend/Nieht 
Registered Niuse Rehab-Night 

i Licensed Vocational Nurie-Nurs- 
I "TI Apply for these full time positions 
I in the Personnel O ffice, or call 
I 669-0208 for further information.

siding
i building insullers. 669-3600, out 
I of town 800-765-7071.

FULLL tim e C ertified Home 
; Health aide needed. Good benefits, 
i Call 665-0356.__________________

NATIONAL PUBLISHING firm 
needs people to transcribe from 
home. Full/part lime. No equipr 
ment or experience necessara. $35 
mr item. Write Pasephl336G, 161 
S. L incolnw ay, N. Aurora, II. 
60542._________________________

. RESPIRATORY Therrast needed 
for small rural North Texas hospi
tal. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Contact Angie 806- 
794-7775.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler. 665-2383.

SO Building Supplies

HOUSTON LUMBER CO ,
. 420 W. Foster 669-6881

W hit* Ho u m  Lum ber Co.
i  101 S. Ballard 669-3291

53 Machinery and Tools

CASE 18 IIorsiTOwer loader with 
3 point hitch tiller, angle blade, 
box blade, 2 buckets and dozer 
blade. $4000 or bear offer. 669- 
3 l 7 i
■ II i

57 Good Things To Eat

^ E E S T O N E  peaches. Smiiher- 
man Farms, intersection o f Hwy. 
273 and 1-40, Mcl.ean. 779-2595.

60 Household Goods

RENT TO  RENT  
R ENT TO OW N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Frwicis 665-3361

SHOW CASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234  
No Credit Check. No deposit Free 
delivery.

JO HNSO N HOME  
FURNISHINGS  

Pampa's standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

fO R sale: Round Bed with head- 
board. $173. 665-4235.

MUST Sell, king size waterbed, 12 
drawers, bookshelf headboard, 
heater, $120 or best offer. 665- 
7619.

USED appliances and furniture, 
tome like new. Antiques, beauty 
supplies, beauty talon and restau
rant. Abby't Country Store, 201 N. 
Cuyler.

USED wool carpet, exoellens con
dition, $ 2 5 / room. A lto  have 
indoor/oHtdoor. 665-0633.

2 Family Garage S4le: 1117 San- 
dlewooa In Back. Good boys and

6iris school clothes sizes 4-14, 
can bags, microwave and cart, 
lots o f  m itcelllanouet. Saturday 

only I 7:30 to 12.

3 Family Garage Sale: Clothes, 
bikes. Home Interior, tools, toys, 
shoes and lots more. Friday, Satur
day, 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 1936 N. Neltoit.

3 Family M oving Sale: Friday, 
Saturday. 1022 Duncan. 8-4.

3-Family Garage Sale, Saturday 
Only, 8 am to 3 pm. Clothing-all 
sizes including large ladies, weight 
bench, dishes, more. 949 Cinderel
la_______________

Garage Sale 
513 N. Wells 

Stans Thursday 9 a.m.

BIG Sale: Old furniture, antiaws, 
b a ^  stuff, clothes and jut^. Blue 
building next door to skating rink 
on Price rd. SaturAy 4:00 p.m. - 7, 
Sunday 2KX) - 7. No Early Mietl

CHURCH Garage sale: Saturday, 
8 till 3. 731 Sloan. Little bit'of 
everything.

ELSIE'S Flea Market 20% off  
Sale Continuing through July 31. 
N ew  item s daily. Baby bed, 
bassinet, high chair, car seat, 
stroller, w alker, sw in g , two 
portable typewriters, linens, jeans, 
m iscellan eou s. 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday, 1246 
Barnes.

ESTATE Sale: 50 years accumula
tion. Furniture, etc. 504 N. Ward, 
Friday, Saturday, 8 till 3.

FOR THE DISCRIM INATING  
BUYER: Garage Sale: SATUR
DAY, July 25. 9 -5 ,2 1 2 8  CHRIS
TINE, featuring lawn m ow er, 
dorm i^rigerator, area rag, double 
bed, bedspreads, weight bench, 
bicycle, sabre saw, boy's clothes, 
treasures galorel,

GARAGE Sale: 108 McClelland. 
White Deer, Friday, Saturday. Lou 
of good stulT, dishes, C.D.'s, grill, 
books._________________________

GARAGE Sale: 1129 Juniper. Sat
urday and Sunday, 9:00- 7. No 
Early BirdsI

GARAGE Sale: 1421 N. Russell. 
Friday, Saturday, 8 a.m. No 
checks.

GARAGE Sale: 2401 Cherokee, 
Saturday only 8-3. Men, women 
c lo th es , sh o es , twin  
bedspread/sheets, novels, Clairol 
hair-setters, jewelry, lamps, bike, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale: 2416 Evergreen. 
No Early BirdsI Saturday July 25 
8-7. Miscellaneous, boys clothes, 
toys.

GARAGE Sale: 316 E. 9 lh , 
Lefors. Thursday thru Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: 337 Miami St. 
Saturday only 8-12.

GARAGE Sale: Friday 9 lil 5. Sat
urday 9 to I at 1821 Lynn.

GARAGE Sale: Friday all day, 
Saturday 8 to 12. 1212 Williston. 
Lou of kids clothing.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Saturday, 
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Lawn furniture, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous. No 
checks. 1806 N. Faulkner.

G ARAGE Sale: Lots o f  boys 
clothes, miscellaneous. Saturday 
9-7 1605 N. Christy._____________

GARAGE SALE: Saturday July 
25 1309 Hamilton 9:00^300. KiJs 
cloth es, 10 speed bikes, power 
tools, recliners, miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 8 o.m.-l 
p.m. 1232 Darby. Ladies and chil
drens clothes.

IIEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxvgen, 
Beds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hoban, 669-0000.

69 Miscellaneous

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can't find h, come tee me, I 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
Tool Rental, 1320 S. Barnes, 
phone 665-3213.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or 665-3364.

RAILROAD TIES
8 17 Feet. 665-0321

ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed  In the Pam pa N ew t  
MUST be placed through the  
Pampa Newt OfTIcc Only.

T W O  B b O R U U M  
Has new paim, aooouatic oeilingt 
sane new ceipeL AH window met- 
menu will convey. Thia la a muat 
tea ID appraciau at d u  hated price. 
MLS MO).

GARAGE Sale: Tiller, Troy-Built, 
7  horae, 1 1 /2  years old $930- 
excelleni condition, Wylie 25 gal
lon sprayer, gaso line  pow ered  
$450, horse blankets and bridle, 
good books, artifical Christmas 
trees. 2365 Aspen.

G ARAGE Sale: Tool boxes, 
headache racks, tome tools, lou of 
miscellaneous. 9 to 4 Saturday, 1 
to 4 Sunday. 1101 E. Foster.

GARAGE Sale: T ools, fishing  
gear, miscellaneous. 8:30 til 12:00 
noon. Saturday only! 642  W. 
Brown.

HUGE tale: Central heat, central 
air units, overhead heaters, tools, 
household items, clothing, etc. 415 
W. Brown.

MOVING Sale: 1442 N. Russell, 
Saturday 25th, 8 a.m. Furniture, 
clothes.

MOVING Sale: Indoor/Outdoor 
tale: Stove, washer, dryer, etc. 
Baseball Cards. 1033 Charles. Sat
urday only 9-5 ,

80 Pets and Supplies

ALL small breeds o f  canine or 
fe lin e  P rofessional groom ing. 
Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Alto, boarding and Science diets. 
Royte Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

98 Unfurnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale

MOVING Sale: Som ething for 
everyone. Saturday, Sunday 8 a.m. 
to whenever. 1233 Charles.

MULTI-Family Garage Sale: Bunk 
beds, chest freezer, furniture, all 
sizes clolhes, odds and ends. Sat
urday 8 a.m. - 7 945 Cinderella.

SALE. Come tee our new chest of 
drawers, reconditioned bedding, 
tools, books, bunk beds, Watkins 
and 1000 other things. J&J R ea  
Market, 409 W. Brown, 665-5721.

SALE: 2633 Fir, Satuglay, Sunday. 
Furniture, guns, A i v e t ,  car, 
motorcycle, etc.

SALE; Saturday 26th, 9  a.m . 
Adult, baby clothes, baby toys, 
furniture, books, househoki items, 
10 speed Raleigh racing bike, 27 
inch, lots o f  good stu ff. 1224  
Qiarles.

TRASH & Treasure Flea Market 
Sale: Sofa, sw ivel rocker, type
writer. 407 W. Foster.

YARD Sale: 503 Yeager, Friday 
and Saturday 7 a.m. till dark. Boys 
good school clothes.

YARD Sale: 641 N. Sumner. 
Women's, men, baby boy clothes, 
carseal, swing, prom dresses. Sat
urday only 8-7 Weather permitting.

YARD Sale: Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 710 Davit.

YARD Sale; Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 865 S. Faulkner.

GARAGE Sale: 2108 N. Clritty, 9 
a.m. Saturday, Sunday. No early 
birds. M ent, womens cloth ing, 
books, 2 bir^cles, tome furniture. 
Many other items.

GARAGE Sale: 2109 N. Christy, 
.Saturday 9 a.m.

COUNTRY Clipper Groommg. 
Big, small we do them all and free 
g i^  Lynn 665-3622.

GOLDEN M Groomi^-Boarding. 
Free dip with grooming. Cockers 
and Schnauzert a speciality. Mona, 
669-6357.______________________

Grooming and Boarding ^
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd., 669-1410

GROOMING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line pet supplies. lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 834 W. Foster. 665- 
5102. _____________________

REGISTERED Tri color Bassett 
Hound puppies for tale. 669-112I 
please leave message.

SUZl'S K-9 World, formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now offer outside runt. 
Large/tmall dogs welcome. Still 

"  ring grooming/AKC puppies. 
Reed, 665-4184.

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665-2383._________________

2 bedroom  house, $275 plus 
deposit References required. 905 
S. Nelson. 669-7025,665-2767.

2 bedroom, N. Hamilton, storm 
windows, central heat/air, large 
kitchen, attached garage, fenced 
yard, newly carpeted. $350 month, 665-2194 
available July 24.669-3188.

3 Bedroom with living room, den, 
kitchen,, and 2 car garage. Horace 
Mann School. If interested 435- 
3470 call between 5 and 9 p.m.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 2  living 
areas with fireplace, c o v e ^  patio, 
double garage with workthm  in 
back. Austin school district Non 
qualifing assum able loan with  
equity or new loan. 665-4907.

3 beckoom brick, comer lot, new 
carpet, 2  living arcAs, detached 
double garage. 2142 N. Sumner or

89 Wanted To Buy

CASH For 501 Button Ry Levis, 
paying up to $10, sizes 27 thru 38. 
Also will buy Levi, Lee and Wran
gler jackets. I week only, July 27- 
August 1. Wayne's Western Wear, 
1504 Hobart

OLD baseball bats, gloves, balls, 
old toys, pocket knives, marbles, 
old toy electric trains, miscella
neous Items. 669-2605.

95 Furnished Apartments

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35. a week. Davis Hotel. 
1161/2 W. Foster. 669-9115, or 
669-9137.

I bedroom furnished apartment. - 
911 1/2 Somerville. 669-7885.

I bedroom, bills paid. $53 a week. 
669-3743.

HERITAGjE APARTMENTS
Furnished, urifumished 1 bedroom. 
663-2903,669-7883.

BRICK 1 bedroom, stove, refriger
ator, m icrowave, color Tv with 
remote, air conditioner. 669-3743.

FURNISHED Apartment for rent 
close to hospiul. 665-4339.

LARGE 1 bedroom, bills paid. 
665-6720.______________________

LARGE 1 bedroom, modem, cen
tral airAeat, tingle or couple. 665- 
4345.

GARAGE Sale: 2113 N. Christy. 96 Unfurnished Apts. 
Saturday 9 a.m. Sunday 1-3. Mis
cellaneous, electric baroque grill. I or 2 bedroom s, furnished or 

unfurnished, covered p a r k i^ .  
Gwendolen Plaza Apartmenu, 8M  
N. Nelson, 665-1873.

Schneider Apartments
I, 2 bedroom s. Rent based on 
income. Senior citizens, handi
capped. O ffice hours 9-1 , 663- 
0415.__________________________

DOGWOOD Apartment I or 2 
bedroom. References and deposits 
required. 669-9817,669-9952.

OUR pool is open-come spend the 
Summer or a lifetime at Caprock 
Apartments. 1,2, and 3 bedroom 
apartments. Beautiful lawns and 
tastefully decorated »artm en ts  
just for you. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

GARAGE Sale: Sslurday, Sunday. 
Pool Ubie, gun cabinet, upright 
freezer, wood crofts, lots of mis
cellaneous. 8 a.m.-7 1307 Charles.

large size mens jeans and shirts.

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Nmsic. 663-1251.

FENDER Squire Stralocaster,
F en d er^ w er  chorus amp, Dig- 
ilech G l^ l  twin tube effects pro
cessor. 665-6720.

75 Feeds and Seeds

W h M ie r  Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60Kingsmill 665-5881

-----------------------------------  97 Furnished Houses
EXCELLENT Hay. Old World 1 -----
B luestem , fertilized . Ideal for 1 bedroom s, 1- very n ice  431 
horses and cattle. Hauling avail- Lefors
able. Call 663-8525. $100.665-8925,665-6604.

3 bedroom, carport, utility, stor
age, near Travis, $400 month. 665- 
4842.'

3 or 4 bedroom, I 1/4 bath, ready 
August I, large garage, fenced, 
Horace Mann. Realtor Marie, 663- 
3761,665-4180,665-5436.

CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished house. Deposit. 
Inquire 1116 Bond.

EXCELLENT location in Pampa. 
Fenced, large 2 bedroom brick. 
Central heat and air, Austin  
school. Call 358-2350 Amarillo, 
leave message.

FOR rent 3 bedroom mobile home. 
Call 665-0487.669-2682.________

LARGE 2 bedroom, 1324 Chris- 
tine. Call 669-0933._____________

NICE 2 Bedroom and den or 3 
bedroom. Fresh paint, refrigerated 
air, central heat. Available August 
1. Call 374-6004.__________

NICE 2 bedroom house. $250 a 
month. 669-7985.

NICE 3 bedroom house for rent. 
665-3008.

2 bedroom , corner lot, fenced, 
cook S to v e , 332 Hazel. $225. 665- 
8925.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI s t o r a g e ''
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 sulls. Call M 5-3389.

C H U C K 'S  SELF STO RAG E
Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665-1150 
or 669-7705.__________ _________

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES  
SELF STO R A G E UNITS  

Various sizes
665-0079,665-2450.

HWY 152 Industrial Park 
MINI-MAXI STORAGE 

5x10-10x10-10x13 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space For Rent 
669-2142

Babb Portable Buildings 
Babb Constraction 

820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

102 Business Rental Prop.

" OFFICE SPACE 
NBC Plaza. 665-4100.

BUILDING for lease in good loac- 
tion with lots of parking, 1950  
square feel, cenual heal, air. 669- 
2484.

FOR rent: Used car lot. Good loca
tion. 665-4235.

RENT or LEASE: Retail, high 105 Acreage 
traffic location. Reasonable rent.
Will remodel for tenant, 116 W.
Foster, 120 W. Foster. Sm  Ted or 
John at 114 W. I^ ier. 669-9137.

77 Livestock

G A R A G E  Sale: Saturday only, 
open 8:30 a.m. 2638 Fir. [jay bed, 
clothes, baby cloihes-itemi, etc.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only 9 to 
6,1825 N. Faulkner. B r ^  new 20 
inch boys bike, 20 inch girlt bike, 
toys, kids cipthes and m iscella
neous.

GARAGE Sale; Satwday, 8 a.m.-2 
pjn. Large size womens clolhinf, 
book sh elf, typewriter, rocking 
chair, miscellaneous. 1129 Sierra. 
No checks please.

f ir s t  L i in i ln i i i r k  

U o a l t y  r g  

O f t .S U ? ! ?  “  

1 6 0 0  N  I l o h a r i

ROCKING Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuyler. Now supplying ani
mal health care products. See us 
for all your needs.

80 Pets And Supplies

2-1 bedroom, single/couple, well 
furnished, showers, paid utilities. 
Deposit. 669-2971.669-9879.

LARGE 2 bedroom and FHA  
m obile hom e spaces in W hite 
Deer. 883-2015,665-1193.

4 y e «  old AKC Champagne male NICE 3 beckoom mobile home and 
Poodle and 8 month old female 2 bedroom house. Each $275 plus 
mix breed with puppies to give deposit. 663-1193. 
away. 663-7848

103 Homes For Sale

PRICE T. SM ITH  INC.
665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Conq>lete Design Service

TW ILA FISHER REALTY
• 665-3560

BOBBIE N ISBET REALTOR
665-7037...665-2946

2 bedroom, 1 bath house. Fenced 
y«d. 806-273-5719.

ADORABLE Peek-A-Poo pup
pies, $75. 665-4767.

Norma Ward
^ é lB S k

MHw Ward_______ 1-.449-MU
Judy Tiyfar__________ ttt-SVn
Jba Ward.___________ «« M f M

NoroM Ward^GRI, Brok«

-rot

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

OPEN SATiaiDAYS 
AVAILABLE BY PHONE 

14 HOURS A DAY 
N. RUSSELL ST. Noat, tnracliva 2 
badroon, brick hona. Large 
kHdian with pmi tungs trees end 
cehineu . Fonnai diamg mom. Spa- 

Uving raocn. Esoallenr iiei|h' 
bodmod. hOJ 23)».

R  B  4K U T Y
AUSTIN SCHOOL 
UNDER $43,000 

2222 MARY ELLEN. 3-1-1 
$36,500

2247 MARY ELLEN, 3 1-1 
$33,000

2243 DUNCAN. 3-1-2
$42 900

1801 COFf^E,2-1-CP 
$1t,S00

2000 HAMILTON. 2-1-1 
$22,900

1527 HAMLTON.3-1-WS 
$32,900

669-1221

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

1987 GMC S-15 
1 owner 60,000 miles, 
au to m a tic  tra n s 
mission..............$4995
1985 TEM PO auto
matic, tilt, cruise

^2495
1981 HONDA runs 
good...-««.-.'..........$595
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

S Z IW .W ik s -6694062

106 Commercial Property 120 Autos For Sale

GREAT lo ca tio n s at 2113 and 
2121 N. Hofavt for sale or lease. 
Call 665-2336,665-283Z

110 O ut OTTown Prop.

4 bedroom, 2  bath, 2  cw  fw age, 
fenced ywd. 1 block from school. 
White Deer 883-2905.___________

ANGEL FIRE, N.M. FOR SALE- 
1832 square foot resort home in 
Countiy Club Addition. Nice view, 
accessible in all seasons. Financ
ing is available for qualiTied buyer 
Call Ronnie Vfelch «  North Plams 
Savings, 935-4184.

TRAILER: 3 bedroom , 2  bath, 
central heat/air. Sand Spur Lake, 
McLe«i. 6 6 9 - 1 7 6 3 ,2 5 6 -^ .

112 Farms and Ranches

FARM (approximately 440 acres), 
2 miles west o f Pampa, border the 
Borger highway. Maicom Denson, 
669-6443.

114 Recreational Vehicles
4 Bedroom, 3 baths, formal dining 
and Iving, gam e rooqi, fam ily  
room , large k itchen, 
laundry/sew ing room , central 
heat/air, detached double garage, 
workshop; ApproximatJy 3,100  
square feet excluding 900 square 
foot basement. $69,500. 521 N. 
Somerville, 665-1070 call after 3 
p.m. for appointment.

1726 Evergreen 
Buy equity. AssumaMe loan. 

___________ 665-4772___________

Buy-Sell-TVade 
Jim Davidson 

First Landmwk Realty 
665-0717,669-1863 
Pager 665-6121-486

Must Sell Real Esute 
842 S. Sumner $4000 
1148 Neal Rd. $4000 
615 Albert $2000 >
611 Albert $7000.
Call 665-0419, leave message.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
family room with nreplace, garden 
room , 2 car garage, central 
heat/air, carpeted, utility room, 
dining room, established ywd with 
trees, security system, water soft- 
ncr, in quiet neighborhood. Call 
for appomtinent M5-4380.

BY owner, nice 2 bedroom brick. 
Totally rennodeled...ready to move 
in. 7 l i  Bradley Dr. 665-1446.

FOR SALE 1629 N. ZIMMERS 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2  cw . 
Loaded. Beautiful.
PRICE T. SMITH 665-5158

N. CHRISTY. Enjoy the pwk and 
walking trail, when you invest in 
this 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath home. 
Central air and heat, gwage. Great 
neighborhood. MLS » 9 7 .
N. N E L ^ N  ST. Neat, «tractive 3 
bedroom , I bath, com pletely  
remodeled. New carpet, new vinyl 
floor covering. Located on Iwge 
comer lo t MLS 2393t Shed Real
ty, Milly Sanders, 669-2671.

26 foot 1976 Coachman Fifth  
w heel trailer. 6 6 3 -2 1 2 2  for 
appointineiiL

Check our
“ END O F SUMMER  

PRICES ON A CCESSO RIES” 
before we c lo se  for vacation  
August l-16th

Superior R V  Center
__________l019A kock_________

FOR Sale or Tfade 1982 Wmniba- 
go Class A, low  m ileage, fully 
^ui^ped. Must see to appreciate.

LANDAU motorhome, 28 foot, 
47,000 miles. 1009 S. Ctoisty.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hoban 665-4315 

Pampa, Tx.

llS lY ailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED ACRES  
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 669-6649

PANHANDLE M CTO R CO .
869 W  Foster 669-0926

K NC W LES
Used C « i

101 N. H ob«t 665-723g

I M oiorCa 
! rentcarsi 

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1979 Ford LTD, 4 door, looks «id  
drives great, cold air, $1500. Bill 
Casey, 669-3221._______________

1983 C adillac Sedan D ev ille . 
.Excellent condition. 77,000 aaual 
milet. $$
1981. M ercury M arquis Sport 
Coupe. N ew  inspection  and 
license, the kind you look for. 
$1195
1985 Chevrolet C ^ i c e  Classic 
Sedan. Excellent V.6 motor all the 
gadgu . Excellem tires $1595. 
197 / Ford Station wagon. Power 
and air, craiie, radio, poorer win
dows and seat, new inspection. No 
glass breakage, excellent tires, 
new water pump; $298 spent all 
new  brakes. Talk with former 
owner. Was $895 Sale M ce $585. 

PANHANDLE M C TC R  CO. 
869 W. Foster, 669-0926

1983 Bukk Regal, 2  door, maroon 
with vinyl top, tinted windows, 
loaded, $3206. B ill Casey, 669- 
3221.

1990 Isuzu Am igo. Asking bal
ance on note. Call 665-4727.

BAD C REDIT? SLO W  CRED
IT? N O  C REDIT?

You can still drive a late model 
automobile from:
BILL A L U S O N  A UTO  SALES  

1200 N. Hoboit-Pampa, Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-8673 

Ask for Cody

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Iiutant Credit Easy terms 
665-0425

FOR sale 1991 Chrysler 3th 
Avenue. Low mileage. $13,995. 
Call 665-2992.

121 TYucks For Sale

1988 Ford F130 Sup^cab XLT 
Lariat, 4 w heel drive, sh ell, 
im m aculate, I owner, 3 8 ,700  
miles, $10,525.665-4937.

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 m iles 
West on Highway 132, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-27%.

116 Mobile Homes

14 X 70, 2 bedroom, 2 b«h trailer 
house. Furnished, skirting and 
stepa, in nice pork. 663-431^ 665- 
2086.

FOR sale 1976 F130, $350. 665- 
0648 or 665-5360.

124 Tires & Accessories

O G DEN AND SON  
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

NEAT Clean 3 bedroom, I bath, 
Iwge living area, dining room, util
ity room, large garage, carport, 
with lots of extras, double (kive- 
way, extra lot, chain link fence. 
Nice house Great price $19,500. 
Good Neighbors. 517 N. [hvight

NICE 2 bedroom brick, double 
gwage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665  or 
669-7663 after 6.

ACTION REALTY
Gene and Jarmie Lewis 

669-1221

104 Lots

1981 Lancer mobile home, 14x50, 
2 bedroom, central air, heat, wash
er, dryer. $7000. 1112 N. Perry, 
665-2l00.

FOR sale to he moved, 1982 West
ern Mansion mobile home, 14x80, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Extra nice. Call 
after 7 p.m. 669-0843.

125 Parts & Accessories

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
2336,665-2832 or 665-0079.

FOR sale: 4 lots 150 x 150 in 
Shamrock. $1500. Call 665-1441, 
665-8592.

FRASHIER Acres East, 1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities.
Lot zoned for mobile home, 224 
Miami, $2850. Balch Real Estate, 
665-8073.

118 Trailers

6x24 enclosed stock trailer, triple 
axle, $1800. 669-9311.669-6881.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STO W ERS INC.
Chevrolet-Porliac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

: repwr.
W. Kingsm ill. Rebuilt GM and 
Ford engines. S u te  inspection, 
new winmhields. 665-1007.

126 Boats & Accessories

P « k o  BoaU A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., A m «illo  339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1985 550 Jet Ski 
669-9666

2 bedroom , I 1/2 bath m obile  
home and 5 acres for sale or rent. 
669-9524.

OPEN HOUSE 
3/2/2 + 

Basement 
2506 Evergreen 

Sunday 2-5

669-2905

ierM
R  K  A  L T Y

BRAND NEW BRICK 
$83,900.00 

iDrlva by 918 Siarra and 
Ichack ihia naw houaa undar 
laonatruction. K will ba thraa 
Ibadroom, two lull baths, 
Idoubla garaqa, full brick. 
ICathadral catling in family 
■room. Maaiar badroom it  
liaolatad. You can chooaa  
Icdora, carpal, flxtursa, tila. 
iThia la an Action Raalty 
lE xclutiva . Coma by our 
lolfica to taa  full plant and 
llinancing datailt. Built by 
¡quality contractor, Gary WIrv 
lion conairuciion.

669-1221

Acreage
9 acres west of Pampa. 

Utilities available. 665-2736.

106 Commercial Property

2541 Milliron Road. Nice office  
build ing, approxim ately 2800  
square feet, m 5,000. See to appre
ciate. Citizen’s Bank A Trust, 665- 
2341 or 669-2142.

669-2322

'M 1IIU
IRHALTORS id^vofds

"Sailing Pampa Since 1952"

COMMERCIAL ON BALLARD 
Three laige commercial offior buildinn, with f t r o oms. oemral heat and tir. 
Front puking for bueinats. MLS 2023C.

NORTH STARKWEATHER 
Two-nocy on oooMr lot with 3 bedrooms, breskfirt aree, gar grill, 2 batht, 
omtrxl hen, conwr chin* cabinet, single griage. MLS 213&

LETORS
Nice 3 bedroom in Wilton achool diwicl. 2 living araar, 1.73 baths, patio, 
large storage building, garage in back. MLS 2012 

ZIMMERS
Deck off the mailer bedtrwni upslaira, 4 bedroom, larga dan with Wta|ilrea, 
from dining and kifehan, 2 1/2 baths, single garage. Patio, kns ef ream far dw 
money. MLS 2226

DOGWOOD
Three bedroom with two living ereas, firaplaoa, U  baths, low of ream fat dw 
money, aingla garage. MLS 2112

GRAPE
2 story with satra l*<B* rooms, 4 baiiroams, 2 living areas, seatM new apfii 
atwas, nio* yard, ritepuoe. MLS 20»S.
RuaParkaRJ.
Backy Baton__
Barda Cea Bhr.. Okkl

BM Cai Bhr. 
KaSaBhaq».

>-7>n

JUn EDWABOB OfB, CRB 
BROKEfrOWNER.

-SaM Ot Maty $
-a a a -im  manli.TNKEAOYORkt
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U .N . e ffo rt to  reach  besieged city o f  G orazd e falters
By JO H N  DANISZEWSKI 
Associated Press W riter

SA RA JEV O , Bosnia-H erze*
¿uVuMi y^\r) *  / \  «ucai|M lu
reach the besieged eastern city of 
Gorazde suffered a setback today 
when a small convoy set o ff a 
land mine and was ordered back 
to Sarajevo.

U.N. officials said a translator 
with the three-truck convoy was 
s lig h tly  Jivounded w hen an 
armored personnel carrier escort
ing the vehicles drove over the 
mine and it exploded.

The trucks carried some relief 
aid to Gorazde. but the mission

mainly was o f symbolic impor
tance -  an attempt to show that 
the 80-day siege c ^ d  be broken.

Gorazde. the last B t ^ a n  gov-
¿ li im e m  a u u u | (!iu iu  lu  iiiC  ¿ «a t ,
took in thousands o f refugees 
before Serbs fighters surrounded 
i t

The Serbs c^ipose the republic’s 
independence and have captured 
about two-thirds of Bosnia, main
ly no rthern  and eastern  lands 
adjoining Serbia, Montenegro and 
S erb -held  te rr ito ry  in easte rn  
Croatia.

At least 7.S00 people have died 
since B o sn ia ’s M uslim s and 
Croats voted on Feb. 29 for inde-

pendetKe. Som e^osnian officials 
speak of nnore than 40,000 dead. 
A bout 1.3 m illion  o f B osn ia’s 
prewar population of 4.3 ihillion 
!i««c fled iiic figluing.

In Sarajevo, sporklic overnight 
sm all-arm s fire  d ied  dow n by 
dayb reak . The In te rn a tio n a l 
Olympic Committee planned to 
send a plane later in the day to 
pick up the republic’s team to the 
Barcelona games. . *

Thursday was generally quiet in 
the Bosnian capital. But there still 
was fighting and casualties.

T hree peop le  were reported  
killed Thursday and 20 wounded 
in a mortar attack on the Vogosca

neighborhood, the city ambulance 
service said. A French soldier was 
hurt when his amx>red personnel 
carrier struck a mine, said a U.N.
Ouiwi«!.

Margaret Moth, a camerawom- 
an for Atlanta-based CaUe News 
Network, who was shot in the jaw 
and seriously  w ounded by a 
sniper. CNN Rome bureau chief 
M ark Dulm age suffered  sligh t 
wounds,

M aj. D ervo H arb in ja  o f  the 
Bosnian defense forces accused 
Serbs besieging the cap ital o f 
unprovoked attacks that had no 
strategic goal.

“ The m ain aim is to k ill as

many non-Serbs as possible,’’ he 
said, adding that fighting in Sara
jevo also distracts attention from 
the Serb pounding o f Gorazde,
«bout 30 miles southeast of Sara
jevo.

“ They want to destroy it,’’ he 
sa id . “ T hey  w ant to d es tro y  
everything that moves. It is hell.’’

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
Gorazde’s defenders appealed to 
the world for food and medicine.

The U .N . convoy  w as d is 
patched by the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees. 
U.N. officials said it had reached 
Serb-held territory seven miles 
outside the city when the armored

vehicle set off the mine.
In Croatia, meanwMle, Bosnian 

refugees poured into the city o f 
K arlovac in a dusty  convoy of 
hund reds o f c a rs  and  buses 
stretching for miles.

C ro a tian  re l ie f  o ff ic ia ls  in 
Karlovac, about 30 m iles south
west o f Zagreb, said the convoy 
was made of S,700 refugees from 
Bosanski Novi.

U.N. officials negotiated safe 
passage for the group through 
Serb-held territory in Bosnia and^ 
Croatia. Germany has agreed to ' 
take them  in and was send ing  
tra ins on the w eekend to  p ick  
them up.

Honecker to 
leave Russia, 
offtcial says

MOSCOW (AP) -  Former East 
German Communist leader Erich 
Honecker will leave his diplomatic 
sanctuary in Russia soon, a Foreign 
Ministry qiokesman said today.

“ Honecker will leave Russia for 
su re ,”  spokesm an Sergei 
Y azstizhem b^ told a news laief- 
ing. He refused to give any more 
deoils.

Honecker. 79,. is wanted in Ger
many on manslaughter charges that 
he issued shoot-to-kill orders to Eak 
German border guards. About 2G0 
people died trying to flee the Com
munist state.

Honecker and his wife. M ^ o t ,  
sought refuge in the Chilean 
Em bassy because Am bassador 
Clodom iro Almeyda was an old 
friend to whom Honecker had given 
asylum after the 1973 right-wing 
coup in Chile.

Russian authorities have been 
unable to force Honecker to leave 
the embassy because it b  diplomatic 
property protected under intema- 
tioiol treaty.

In Madrid, Spain. Chilean Foreign 
Minister Enrique Silva said today 
that “ a  solution (m  the Honecker 
case) is n ea r”  and indicated 
Honecker would be haided over to 
German authorities for trial.

Honecker sought refuge in the 
Chilean Embassy in Moscow in 
December 1991 to avoid expulsion 
from the Soviet Union. He was 
flown 10 Moscow in March 1991 for 
unspecified medical care.

James Holger, a special envoy of 
the Chilean president, has been 
holding mik-s with Russian officials 
in Moscow about Honecker’s fate.

The Russian Foreign M inistry 
statement follows Gennan Chancel
lor Helmut Kohl’s statement Thurs
day that efforts to return Honecker 
to Germany for trial may be nearing 
a successful conclusioa

It remained unclear how or when 
Honecker would leave Moscow.

“ It is up to the Chilean side to 
take the flrst step,** said Enno B r^ - 
er, press spokesnum for the German 
Embassy in Moscow. “ There are 
physical realities. Mr. Honecker has 
to leave the embassy.’’

Yazstrzhembsky said, “Sufficient
ly active consultations are continu
ing to find, the final formula fw the 
settlement of thb issue.

“ I cannot add anything else. ... 
What I can say, is that this is an 
issue of the nearest future,” he said.

' Honecker had sought permission 
10 go to Chile, where hb  daughter 
lives. But the Chilean government, 
under pressure from Germany, 
refused.

Bombs strike 
pipeline west 
of Barcelona

VILAFRANCA DE PENEDES, 
Spain (AP) -  Two small bombs 
damaged a gas pipeline 37 miles 
west of Barcelona ¿ b  morning, one 
day before, the opening o f the 
O l^ p ic  Games, news reports said.

The blasts cut gas supplies to 
Vilafianca but caused no injuries.

A governm ent offic ia l in 
Barcelona confirm ed that two 
explosions hit the Enagas compa
ny’s Martorell-Tarragona pipdine in 
Ifilafrimca de Penedes. But the offi
cial, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, a id  there was no confir- 
'mation dim bombs were responsi
ble.

The private Europa Press news 
agency reported that bombs were 
involved, and that police were 
examining temnantt of die devices, 
h  said o ^ i a b  did not know who 
p lm ed die bombs.

ETA, dm Baaqoe aeparaiiat group 
diet hail claimed leqmnsibiltty for 
amre dian 700 kitliags since 1968, 
has threatened to  a ttack  the 
O tpapk*  and Ihe six-aaoMh Expo 
’92 under way in Seville.

ORAPO, a  shadowy terro ris t 
gronp widi ao artodsied demands,' 
has p rev ioasly  bom bed gas
^ s ^ - n > ------PqWlBlCS.

Icl^è l lè t i in e  
! 9 2 ^ 4 0 3 è  $

TOP O' TEXAS
FARMER'S

OPENING DAY 
Sat. July 25th

Enjoy Fresh Produce

Open Every 
Wednesday & 

Saturday 6 a.m. - ?
Every One Welcome 

Food Stamps Accepted

•OM Bo a 'HoI  S h ir ts
•Bib O v e r a l ls  . L a t t e r a « « f 2 2 2 -
. O l d B a w a U a n S h l r t ^

w,
Thni 

Wed. July 2 9 1

PAMPA MALL
(Inside Main Entrance)
Perryton P arkw ay

Fri& SatvlO-7 
Sun. 1-5

Mon., Tues., Wed., 10-7

O f A l  Th e  C h a n  
W e lV Ia d e lb ih e  

Th e re  A re  S e m e T h in g s  
Th u  C a n ’t h tip ro ve  O n.

1978: Best Selling Full-Sized Pick-l p  Truck. 
1979; Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp Truck. 
1980: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp  Truck. 
1981: Best Selling Full-Sized Pick-l p  Truck. 
1982: Best Sellir^ Full-Sized Pick-l p  Truck. 
1983: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp  Truck. 
1984: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp  Truck.

1985: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp Truck. 
198(r Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp  Truck. 
1987: Best Selling Full-SizedPick-lp Truck. 
1988: Best Selling Full-Sized Pick-l p  Truck. 
1989: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick-lp  Truck. 
1990: Best Selling Full-Sized Pick-l p  Truck. 
1991; Best Selling Full-Sized Pick-l p  Truck.

& ^

*2T00 Option Package Savings Plus ^ 0 0  Cash Back =  <2400 Vital Savings.**
After being the best selling full-sized pick-up 

truck 14 years in'a row,*̂  the ’92 Ford F-Series 
has been redesigned with a more contemporary 
looking exterior and a newly redesigned interior.

And right now, if you visit your liexas Ford

Dealers you can save $2,400 on an F-150 with 
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, power locks and 
windows and much more.

So hurry into your Texas Ford Dealers and 
see the new F-150.

GRAY COUNTY 
FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY
701 W. Brown 665-8404

id on 1077-1M1 CYTD w Im  by (flvMon. **1bW Mvlng* b«Md on 1300 catb back plu«S21DOSVPSIIXMI0kO« For cMb back M o  now rMM dMvtry from ( 
I by 9/21/02. Opbon packaga aavtnga baaad on M8RP of ofMlon packaga M. M8WP of opWona puichaaad MparaMy Saa daalor tor dotatta

• A. A* ..ft. • o  li Uiaa I a w*. » 4 ..lbk!4 Aljqtl odlLaT.


